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THE BANK OF 0TTA"'W".A 
ESTABLISHED 1874. 

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up 
Rest and Undivided Profits • 

$5,000,000. 
$3,500,000. 
$-4,116,167. 

Savings Department 
An account may be opened by the deposit 

of $r or upward- on which interest will 

be allowed. 

WINCHESTER BRANCH 

Helmer's Barber Shop 
Hair Cutting and Shaving. 

Massaging a Specialty 

Finest Brands Cigars, Tobaccos 
and Pipes always on hand 

J.D. STEWART, Mauager 

FIRE INSURANGE 
Haviulir the ageucy for several of the 

KARL HELI\IER, ProprietOl', strougest Fire Insurance Companies 

REMOVAL 
D~. J. A. BEAN, V. S. 
has removed his office to the Go1·don 
Feader house, oppos te M. Bailey's 
Blacksmith Shop ouSt. Lawrence street, 
Winchester. 

W. H. BELWAY. J.P. 
RUSSELL, ONT. 

General Agent Mutual Life Insur
auce Co. 

$100,000 to loan at lowest J"ate of 
interest. S 

EASTER TERM at the 

Be·~ins on Tuesday, A}Jril 9, '12 
A good time to !Jegin Is just now. We offer 

supP.rior artvantages with our strong staff of 
expert teachers, excellent equipment. includ
lne: 25 new typewriting machines. and thor
OUi';h courses '>f study. FrPe Employment De
partment. 

Make your future a success b.\' a small cash 
out ay. Catalogue and full particulars mat led 
free. Address, CORNWALL COMMERCI'AL 
COLLEGE, Cornwall, Ont. 

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! 
Fancy Cutters, Bishop Robes, Horse Blankets 

and Whips. 
Special Sin~tle and Double Harness with Re

pairs. Steel Tray IV lleelllarrows. 
POULTRY SUPPLIES-Oyster !'!bells and 

Grit, Beef '!'!craps, Cut Bone, Charceal, t.:ut 
Clover, Conkey's Roup Cure, Flulpbated Lice 
Killer,' Disinfectaut, the \'igil&nL Patent Heu 
Nest . 

PtANOS! PrANOS !-I have taketl the al!'ency for 
th~ sale of Pianos made b.v tbP. old Heintzman 
Co . and several other Canadian bilrh-cla?,S in
strumenta. 

A. A. CASSELMAN, 

rloiu~busi ness in Canada, I am in a posi

tion to write risks on both Village and 
~ 

Farm Property at reasonable rates. 

H. McMASTER 

Rll:J!~.R:QID 
ROOFING 

wiil not warp, rot, crack, 
blister, crumble or rust. 

!:\trongly fire-resisting. 
Ru-ber-oid roofs laid 21 
years ago are still sound 
and weather tight. If 
you want a roof to last, 
investigate Ru-ber-oid. 
3 Permanent Colors
Red. Brown, Green -

TO 

Sole Canadian Mfn. 
TRESTAND.UDPAINTCO. 

.II'Ptlii:s aa W1111H1 ol Canada,Umlled.Montrul. 

GEO. F. ARMSTRONG, 
WINCHESTER. 

J. McQUAIG, Finch. 

Call 
on .• SMITH 

The · Druggist-
HE HAS A FULL STOOl~ OF 

Royal~Purple Stock Specific 

Royal Purple Poultry Specific 
and numerous other preparations for 

stock of all kinds. 

Smith's Louse Killer 
is the best for the purpose. 

Box 333 WINCHESTER, ONT trial and be convinced. 
Give it a 
Also 

P . s.-Eiorsesltoelng a specialty.; headquarters for 

WILLIS COLLEGE 
OTTAWA 

Premier Commercial Training School 
Offers complete courses,iu preparation 

for busiuess life. 
High standard of graduation and 

splendid success in assisting graduates to 
positions. 

''Willis college has been reoommeuded 
to me." say practically all applicants. 
Ask those who know. 

As instruction is individual, and the 
College being in session the year round, 
stt1dents may begin at auy time. 
~end for the Catalogue. 

S. T. WILLIS, Principal 
Co1·. Bank & Albert Sts .. Ottawa. 

OF CANADA 

THE REXALL REMEDIES, 
THE NY AL REMEDIES, 

THE NA·DRU·CO. REMEDIES 

KoDAKS and all their Supplies. 

FOUNTAIN PENS aud Fouutaiu Peu Iuk, 

Lowney's and Neilson's Chocolates. 

BENSON F. SMITH 
The Rexall Store = Winchester 

An investill:atiou held at St. Thoma~ 
regarding alleged cruel tl'lmtment of n 
pntient in the Amasa Wood Hospital 
shower! that the whole trouble had ar1seu 
through gossip. 

Paid-up Capital, Rest $8 181 970 
an• Uadivi.ecl Profits ' ,., 

Total Assets (Over) $58,000,000 

Don't Waste Interest 
and risk the principal 
itself by keeping a lot of 
money in your house or 
your pockets. 

It would be much safer in the Union Bank: of 
Canada-less likely to be spent-and instead o~ being 
idle, would be earning Interest night and day. 

If you haven't a Savings Bank Account already, 
Ctlme in and open one. 

Winchester Branch-J. M. THOMSON, Manager. 
Metcalfe Bmnch-J. V. STANLEY, Manager. 
Crysler Braucil-W. M. MAU PHERSON, Manager. 

ONlY FIVE MEN BOLT 
Laurier Secures a Division on 

the School Issue, 

In a Shrewdly Worded Resolution He 
Moves the Hoist of Manitoba Boun
daries Settlement and Qu~ ~~f 
Nationalists Desert - Government 
Emerges With a Majority of Thirty. 
Eight Members. 

Ottawa, March 6.-Th:l Man itoba 
boundaries bill reached a vote last 
evening on a -cleverly drawn amend
ment by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, which 
WB;S .designed wit\10ul stati ng any 
prmctple or affirmm5 any policy to 
appeal to discontenll'd Nationalist~ 
and to set province again~t province. 
The Government came out of the divi
sioi_J \yith flying color;, rolling up a 
ma)onty of 38, the vote standing 103 
to 65. 

Five Nationalists voted with Sir 
Wilfrid Ltmrier. They were Dr. Pa
quet (L'Islet), A. Belie marc (Maski
nonge), J. Guilbault (Joliette), Paul 
Lamarche (Nicolet), and Albert Se
vigny (Dorchester). A. A. Mondou 
(Yamaska), did not vote and when 
cLallenged stated that he reserved his 
judgment until later ~u the debate. 

The amendment of Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier which started the ball rolling was 
as follows: "That this bill be not 
now read a second time, but that it 
be resolved that while thi~ House is 
~avorable to the ext•msion of the 
?-Joundaries of the Provin...:c of Mani
toba, it is of the opimon that the 
terms under which it i::1 proposed to 
make the extension a,; set forth in 
this bill and in the order in council 
of Febr-uary 20, 1912, are unfair and 
unjust both to the people of Manitoba 
and to the people of other provinces 
of the Dominion." 

as it stood contained nothing objec
tionable but there should be a clause 
protecti~g the rights of the minority. 
He argued the constitutional aspect 

I of the case at length and claime.d that 
they had the right to schools m the 

I 
district. 

Hon. F. D. Monk, who followed, 
said that he had always understood 
that the school question was settled 
in 1896. "I have always held that 
position" he added, "though I con
demned' the terms of that agreement." 
The Laurier ·settlement was, in the 
view of the minority, inadequate, but 
it was endorsed by Parliament, and 

1 by the electorate, and in view. of the 
circumstances no power remamed m 
the Dominion Government to deal 
with the injustice under which the 
minority suffered. He expressed the 
hope that Manit.oba .wou.l~ .relieve the 
minority of theu d1sabthbes. 

Bon. Louis P. Pelletier, Postmaster
General. asked why the Government 
should be r!li)roached for giving to 
Manitoba what should have been giv
tm in 1905. For "his part he would have 
been disposed to have considered the 
claim of Manitoba back to the time 
when the other provinces got their 
consideration. 

"As to this school question," he 
said, "whatever the consequences may 
be for my future and myself, I am not 
going to play politics. Too long has 
this question been a football to be 
kicked by the party who wants to 
reach power." 

WILL BAR TORTURE. 

Chains, Walk and Strap To Be Stop• 
ped at Mimico. 

Toronto, March 6.-Matters of gen
eral administration and constitution 
of the Mimico Ind'Ustrial School large
ly occupied the attention of the sec
ond sitting of the commission of en
quiry into charges of cruelty at that 
institution at the City Hall yester
day. A large number of listeners 
crowded into No. 1 committee room 
to hear the evidence. Most of them 
sa~ out the long session, which lasted 
from 2 o'clock till after 5 o'clock. 

TEN PERSONS INJURED 
Cars Collide In Toronto After One 

Runs Over Switch, 

While Green Motorman Is Being 
Trained on a Oar on the Dundas 
Route, Car Gets Out of Control 
and Dashes Into Another-Motor· 
man John Burns Is So Badly Hurt 
That He May Die. 

Toronto, March 6.-When an inex
F --ienced motorman lost control of 

! the brakes and his car thundered 
down the Dundas Bridge incline, 
jumped through an open switch and 
crashed into a slowly moving west
bound car yesterday afternoon ten 
people were more or les., seriously 
injured. 

The victims are: 
Mrs. Roxelena Hunns, 1,696 Dundas 

street ;slight concussion, skull cracked. 
Robert Geddes, 145 Leslie street; eye 

injured and scalp wound. 
H. L. Staple, 117 Jarvis street; 

scalp wound, nose broken and injured 
internally. 

David Mcgraw, 353 Berkley street; 
face crushed. 

William Vasey, motorman, 866 Dun
das street; leg broken and seriously 

. injured. 
' J obn Burns, motorman, 51 Elm 

Grove avenue; ribs broken and chest 
crushed, condition is serious. 

John J. McWilliams, superintendent 
of traffic, 192 Sorauren avenue; chest 
crushed slightly. 

Percy Smith, condudor, 101 Perth 
avenue; injuries to back. 

Charles Nodder, condu-ctor, Sorau
ren avenue and Dundas street; s., ,.,_.._,_ 
ly bruised. 

One unidentified woman; badly, 
shaken, bruised and face cut. 

Sir Wilfrid, in opening, said that 
before the advent of the pre~ent Gov
ernment, promise,; louJ and many 
were made, that whe11 the Conserva
tives came into power the Manitoba 
boundary dispute w • Jld be settled to 
the general satisfactioi•. 

After peru~ine- the pre~e:1t bill, he 
could only hope that tlw Go,·ernment 
would not for the cou,,u .. .-·~, >a!'e im
ple~enr all tl:!C':1. oth ,r ; j., misc.!> in a I 
bllHlLUl ulu.Ul~t:: . .. U.) J.iJ·t T't ,h ' f 

ceived a certain amount of t,erritot·y, 
but upon part of it \\ a3 attached ·a 
sti(!ma. She was give'" cert lin finan
cial terms, which he did not ohjdct to 
because they were tr,o ~enerous, but 
because they were unfair and unjust 
to the other provinces. 

Remarks dropped by the commis
sioners and the trend of their ques
tions to various witnesses, showed that 
plans of wide reconstruction are being 
considered. These showed that the 
parole system in use in Massachusetts, 
where the schools are done away and 
the boys apprenticed out is being con-

' L>r..rL a iP th~ "lPn i'enarating 
mental defim~nk al. lr Jir cu try to tb" 
school. The question of a centralized 
control in the hands of the Govern
ment was also indicated, as was that 
of vastly increasing the usefulness of 
the teaching of trades. These matters 
and several others were shown to be 
in the minds of the commissioners by 
the trend of their question~>. 

Running down grade at about for~y 
miles an hour was the palace car in 
charge of Burns which jumped the 
switch. Before the collision occurred 
the passengers were aware of the dan
ger on accoun~ of the speed. The wo
men became panicky and hysterical 
and all crowded toward the rear of 
the car. There were only about twenty 
passengers in all. Along the level of 
the bridge the trolley was going at a 
fairly good rt~t.e. The moment it struck 
the grauu~~ol de:;cent. the speed '\ccol
~rated. Tht: grer•n motorm~tn. who 
was handling the controller, could do 
nothing to slacken it. Burns, standing 
alongside of him in the vestibule, re
alized the danger, shoved the novice 
out of the way and applied the emer
gency, but his efforts were futile. The 
novice opened the door of the vesti
bule and joined the pasen· -::-s. 

After reading from the order-in
<:ouncil, Sir Wilfrid asked: "Is this 
what they call equality and justice to 
Manitoba?" 

Sir Wilfrid quoted further from the 
financial ac:reement. and then asked 
"is this a settlement? Can the Pro
vince of Ontario be satisfie<l with this? 

"I know." he said, "the difficulty 
which confronter\ the Prime Minister 
in negotiat ing with Ontario and Mani
tobo. We gave them a well-defined 
and clear-cut boundar~· arrangement. 
Vle may have bee n right and we may 
have been wrong, but \\ hether we 
were or not we were definite. The 
present ac:reement. thou:rh, i~ neither 
fair to one province or the other. I 
say, sir, that this agreement can be 
summed up in a very few words. It is 
a black eve to Manitoba and a gold 
brick to Ontario. 
· Sir Wilfrid then moved his amend-
ment. _ 

Hon . Robert Rogers, Minister of the 
Interior, said he desired to be under
'stood as supporting the bill because 
he found in it the principles of equity 
and of justice. Premier Borden had 
shown his determination to maintain 
the rights of Manitoba and to uphold 
the traditional policy of the Conser
vative party to maintain equal right.;. 

Touching on the schools question, 
h e said: "I believe the people of all 
·provinces will respect the rights of 
minorities and will do justice tp all, 
and that the only natural and the 
proper thing for this Ho.use to . do, 
either in the past or on tlns occas1on. 
is to absolutely keep clear of the 
school questions and to leave them 
to the province for ~ettlement an? 
for the doing of any nght that a mi
nority can fairly claim. This a?t 
shows an advancement, 11. progress m 
our country in this respect that at 
last we have decided not to interfere 
in any way with a sove~eign ince 
in the matter of educatwn. 

The debate suddenly ceased with a 
dull thud. Division bells were rung, 
while the startled whips started scur
rying in the members. There was 
tense feeling through both the House 
and the galleries when the members 
finally trooped in and the vote was 
called, for there was much .spec~ la
tion as to how many Nat10nahsts 
would bolt.' 

Yeas were called and the five Na
tionalists stood up with the Opposi
tion. 

The galleries were crowded to the 
limit and there was scarcely an emp
'ty seat on the floor of the House in 
the evening when M~. La~arche rose 
-at 8.20 to explain hts po~1t10n. Mr. 
Lamarche regretted having to break 
from his political friends, but he had 
made a pledge which h~ must keep. 
H 9 calmly and dispassiOnately d~s
cussed th~ schQQl_ ~stion. '!'h~ Q.tll 
--· - -

One remark made by Dr. Bruce 
Smith indicated that the commission 
has determined that there shall be 
no more chains, no matter what form 
the reorganization shall take, and af
ter the sitting, Supt. Ferrier declared 
that the handcuffs were gone never to 
return. The · fate of the strap also, 
such straps as have been in use, ap
peared to be sealed. 

Dr. Smith remarked that he did 
not think that after the investigation 
it would be necessary to formulate 
any rules concerning the use of hand
cuffs for there would be none. 

British Army Rifle. 
London, March G.-The British sol

diers' opinion of British weapons was 
quot.ed in the Commons yesterday, 
when, in defending an attack on the 
army's equipment, Col. Seely said our 
army was better armed than any con
tillental army. In the South African 
war he rode a horse which was killed 
at 3,000 yards by a Mauser bullet. 
Our bullet, he believed, would kill 
at a little longer range. 

In seven vital points in a rifle Bri
tain had an overwhelming advantage, 
and two of these "ere most vital
rapidity and accuracy.. In one po~nt 
alone-trajectory-contmental armtes 
had an advantage; but any soldier 
would say, "Bother trajectory; give 
me the rifle that shoots ~traightest 
and fu~test." That was what the Brit
ish rifle did. 

Declines Re!Jresentation. 

The power had been turued on leav
ing the bridge, and, when Burns ap
plied the air brake and the emergency 
there was no response. A few yards 
ahead, at the corner of Lansdowne 
avenue a.nd the foot of the bridge, the 
switch was wide open. A westbound 
car was just leaving the white post 
after discharging a number of pas
sengers, and its nose just crossing 
the intersection. 

When the eastbound car plunged 
through the switch it ·rammed the 

I 
other car head-on and poked a huge 
dent in the front vestibule. The re
port of the concussion, the explosion 
of the compressed air tanks, the 
screams and yells of passengers and 
the crash of splintered wood could be 
beard for blocks. The trailer of the 
eastbound car ,was swung across both 
tra(}ks and the westbound car itself 
was thrown partially on i~l side by 
the impact. Every window was smash
ed to bits. 

William Vasey, motorman on the 
westbound, and Burns, were the most;. 
seriously injured. Both were penned~ 
in the wreckage in the vestibule. 
Burns was game. Buried almost to 
his shoulders and held L 3t by the 
flooring and steel, he waited for ten 
minutes, sufferi·ng intense agony, but 
emitting scarcely a moan, while men 
were extracting him. 

Burns was reported as in a very 
precarious condition, with his chances 

, of recovery very slight. Besides sev
j era! broken ribs, his chest was crush
. ed. The conductors on the cars were 

not badly hurt. 
Dr. Reid's office, located a few yards 

away, was converted into a temporary 
hospital. Eight of the victims were 
taken there on being remov~ from 
the panic-stricken passengers, and giv· 
en primary aid. Four were immedi
ately hurried to the Western Hospital. 
Two women were hurried to the home 
of Dr. J. W. Russell on College street, 
and were attended to and then taken 
away, one to het home and the other, 
Mrs. Hunns, in ::.n unconscious condi
tion, to the hospital. 

Ottawa, March G.-That the Pra
vince of Manitoba has no desire to 
be ~presented before the Supreme 
Privv Council on the ne temere case, 
is th"e tenor of the communication re
ceived by Hon. C. J. Doherty, Minis· 
ter of j ustJce, yesterday, from the 
Provincial Government. The other 
provinces of the Dominion have al
r e::dy made applicatwn to the Minis
ter fo r permission to be represented 
before tne Privy Council when the 
5tated ca2e on the ne temere decree 
is to be pleaded, and it is understood 
that all the proYinces have already , 
selected their coun8el except Manito- I Niagara Peace Bridge. 
ba, which has no wisn to SClld couu~cl I Niagara Falls, Ont., March 6.-At 
to Lonuon. the Board of Trade meeting last night 

I 
the hundred years' peace celebration 

Opposed to Beck's Bill. was discussed at lengt~. 
'.i'oronto, March G.-Representative~ A brand new peace bndge pla~ ~as 

of variou~ electrical interests throuu;h- broached when Ge~rge ~CJ'1lckmg 
out the province went to the Parlia- suggested . that a bndge, S1m1lar to 
ment Buildings in scores to ·:oice tlwir that at Bndge~urg, be co~structed be
prule,;t ag-ainst the added power· giv- tween the Chtppawa, N1agara Falls, 
en the Hydro-Electric Commission by N~w York, and other pl~ns for a peace 
l,he introduction of Mr. Deck's bndge on the lower nver, have all 
amendment to the H ydro-EJectric 1 propos~d to place the structu~e a 
Act. I short d1stance below the upper bndge.~ 
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2 Thursday Afternoon. ·t H.E 

~~~i;;!'~5z(T.oT. 
1 

DRAG-GED -~N- _- FTNA'NGE 
M EETS on t!>e Fourth Friday of e~er) 
;.c rnonth in sw~et's Hall at 8 p.m. VIsit· 
ng brethren cordially invited 
W. G. FEADE&, GEO. QUAR~, 

Gnief Ranger Rec. sec 

court Winchester, !1o. 734, C. 0. F. I 
\IEET-> IN SIVEI£T'S HALL, 
the lirot Wednesday <>f Each Month 
at 7,80 P. M, 

WM. WORKMAN, C.R. 
W. J. LAFLAMME, R. S. 

Henderson Lodge No, 383, A. F. & A.M. 
WINCHESTER 

* 
MEETS jj'RIDAY on or before Full 
MoRn· in Sweet's. Block at 8 o'clock. 
Vi~Iting brethren always welcome. 

J . D. STEWART, T H, DUNN 
W.M. Secy. 

WINCHESTER LODGE, No. 336, l.O.O.F. 
Meets in the Lodge Room 

""- over the !:lank of Ottaws 
every Monday evening 
at s· o'clock, Visitiut~ 
}retbren cordiallly wei· 
COtnt:d. 

C. B- TIMMINS, N. G, 
S· D. HILL, Rec. Sec 

P RIV.ATE BANKER, GeneraJdonv~ya~cer 
Jus$ice of the Peace, No•a!Y .l:'uoi_Ic. vom· 

iii iss loner in lligh Cl)prt of J ust•ce and Issuer of 
Ma.rrial!'e Licenses, Winchester On t. 

But Liberal Orators Were Forced 

to Stick to Issue. 

Boundaries Debate Is Resumed In 
Legislature and J. C. Elliott Moves 
Resolution Regretting That Award 
Will Put the T. & N. 0. Under the 
Dom inion Board-That Is What He 
Wanted All Along, Says Lennox. 

Toronto, March 6.-Hanging fire 
since last Wednesday, the Ontario 
and Manitoba boundary discussion 
was resumed in the Legislature ye~ 

terday. J. C. Elliott of West \ Iid· 
dlesex resumed the debate H e .,.. ant· 
ed to know if Ontario hP.rl the right 
to build the Government railway nto 
the Province of Manitoba, and. still 
retain control of it.~ He is of the 
opinion that the railway would pass 
under the jurisdiction of the Domin
ion Railway Board. "It means," said 
he, "that we get the port by giving up 
control of the Ontario Government 
railway and the whole matter appar
ently has been carried on without any 
knowledge of where this province is 
going to land." 

~~ The Speaker had ruled tr. _t nothing 
LAWSON & CASS should be introduced in the discussion 

w . J. CAss, B-A beyond what was contained in the \Y. B- LAWSON, K.U. 

~ARRlSTERS, SOLICITORS, Notaries 
» Conveyancers, &c. 

.11 H;;~ ro L'> .,~ 

!<'OLTON BLOCK, CHESTERVILLE. 

original motion and the two amend
ments, Mr. Elliott, however, alluded 
to the financial end of the settlement, 
and Sir James interrupted, to say 
that as far as Ontario was concerned, 

G-1<.:0. u. 1:lA1t'L there was no such thing as a financial 
OARRISTER, SOLlCITuR como:eya!'cer, end of it. Manitoba was the only pro
~ NoLary &c.\. A limited amount ot t'nvate vince that secured money from the 
l<'unds to toa.n a.t lowest ra.tes of interest. Mort Federal Government, and Mr. Elliott 
eat;! ~~u~?~:;1or Bank of Ottawa. wLJ trying to infer, apparently, that 

87 WINCHJJ:::!T~R ONT. Ontario in some way had been related 
to a financial consideration. 

MEDICAL Mr. Rowell interrupted that that 

D- r. Jatn_e_ s--T~otns~n was just his contention. H_e claimed 
that Manitoba had stepped m and se

PHY;:)llJIAN, tiURGEON, E'l'O. cured a cash grant as well as the ter-
WINCHESTER - ONT. ritory. 

Sir James explained that the Legis· 
Telephone No. 22· lature did not know anything about 

Late House Physician and Surgeon Erie any such financial agreement. Refer-
County Ho~pltal , llulfal~. · ~.r R 11 h 'd "h · · 't Olllce and Ketiidence "' house formerly occu- nng to lur. owe , e sal , e 1sn 
ied oy w. l:l.Campi.J~ll, M.a.lu St. West. frank enough to state that the finan

Clal arrangement was between Mani-
DE~-~ISTR~-~w~~~ toba and the Dominion Government. 

~ ~- N There was not a word about Ontario. 
DR. G. H. McK EOW This province had no more to do with 

l.H~.IS '.l'.lS'J: • a financial arrangement than the 
wqWBESTER, ON'l'., 'l'elephone No. liS. kingdom of Morocco. 

Graduate Royal College of Dental Surgeons. A. G. MacKay added to the discus-
0 · s1on by making reference to financial 

otGr~~~';~ of Dent&! Department of Torouto arrangements that were made about 
U0i:O~~t!~d Bridge work a specialty. the time of confederation. 

sucCEl!lSU.tt '10 DR. FUL'l'O~ The Speaker at this juncture ruled 
-=====~~:=:=:=.?:~~::;:====~ against the introduction of finance 
:: R NG into the question. 

ENGINI:.E 1 ~ "Well, it has come to the point that 
-~-F.M.- EAGLESON Ontario should assert her rights," 

said Mr. Elliott.' ''She has been the• Ontario and. Dominion Land. l:)urveyor vi'ctim of neglect, and t~:o , time has 
ciVIL EN<.IINEER come when we should not lay the 

Drainage and otber Municipal Work prompt- blame on Sir \Vilfrid Laurier, the pres-
Jy &tteud~d to. ent Prime Minister of the Dominion , 

Farm Lines and subdivisions. or even the Prime Minister of this 
concrete Work of all kinds, including province; but we should sink our 

BridKtS aud Culverts, a specialty. politica'l differences in order that On-
WINCHES'l'ER, • ONT. tario may get the rights to which she 

is en ti tied." 
Mr. Elliott then moved an amend

~~~ ment regretting "that the Government 
MARRIAGE LICENSES has undertaken to deal with the divi

sion of 324,000 square J.:iles of terri-
ISSUED l:IY tory in Keewatin without consulting 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

T. A. Sco':rT, _ Wt'nchestet· th..l Legislature; that the Government 
failed to realize the great importance 

WINCHES'£ JUt 

Marble ~ Granite Works 
Constantly on hand both Mar· 

ble and Granite Monuments of 
the Latest Designs and Best 
Quality. 

We Import Granite direct 
from Aberdeen, Scotland and 
can give customers. work at As· 
tonishingly Low Prtces. 

A caJ,l will convince you that 
this is the place to purc~aseany· 
thing in the Headstone hne, 

of securing such an extension of the 
provincial boundary as would include 
her natural hinterland and a deep sea 
harbor on Hudson Bay, which would 
have enabled the provincial railway 
to be extended to tidewater; that the 
Government failed to properly and 
adequately present to the Government 
of Canada the claims of the province 
t) the territory in question, and there
by seriously prejudiced Ontario's 
case, and led to the conclusion that 
the matter was regarded by the Gov
ernment as being of minor importan~ 
b the province; that the Government, 
without securing the aid of the Legis
lature, admitted that this province 
'had no legal right whatever,' and had 
consented to a division of the terri· 

W. CAMPBELl,, Pro)J tory in question; that the order of the 
Governor-General-in-council of Feb. 

Millinery Prl·ces 20, 1!)12, providing for railway acce;;s 
to Port Nelson or Fort Churchill, by 
traversing lands within and subject 
t0 the jurisdiction of the Province of 
Manitoba, was entirely unsatisfactory; 
that. the province would lose legisla
tive control of its railway . 

REDUCED 

Our stock of Trimmed 
Millinery will be sold at a 
great reduction in prices 

See our Trimmed Hat~ 
at $2.00. 

MISS KINDREE 

Millinery Sale 
----

MRS. CR.AIIt 
ANNOUNCES THAT 

UNTIL DEC. 23rd 

"It was the d uty of the Government 
tn prevent, if possible, a division of 
the territory in question, in accord
ance with the terms of the bill intro
duced in the House of Commons, and 
ir:sist upon a division that will in
sure for Ontario the devision of the 
largest possible portion of her natural 
hinterland and a deep sea harbor on 
Hudson Bay within her own territory. 
It the provincial railway was extend
ed to Hudson Bay it would involve 
a cost of $10,000,000, which would 
mainly benefit the colonization of 
Manitoba. The alteration of the terms 
of the confederation compact, as out
lined in the federal bill, with out the 
consul tation or assent of the other 
provinces, was a violation of the spirit 
ol the Bri tish North America Act, 
and it is the duty of the Government 
oi this province to protest against any 
alte ration being made in the said fin. 
ancial terms without the consent of 

SHE WILL OFFER this province, and to demand that, if 

ATS n.ddit ion al sums a re granted by the ALL HER H D• minion nf C'1n~rl:1 tn the Pro ·vince 
'!'rimmed and Untrimmed 

Velvets, Wings and Fancy Feathers 

At Greatly Reduced Prices 

Hon. Edward Blake die:l Friday night 
p.t h1s r es1dence, 'l'oronto. 

af llfanitoba. that this province should 
1
)(' tr l , · x. t :.: <.1t11e ba5 :s. ' 

With rc .n·e " ? t" r ::~ott·~ ·arm 
·~J. t .... n I \'i l OPt 

t' ·~. 

satisfy Ivir. Ru\.~,~en, .oec!lU:Se LUii.ii wao 

one of his chief contentions during 
his campaign, that the T. & N. 0. 
Railway should be under the control 
of the Dominion Railway Board. He 
Raid that the ~iberal Government in 
1882, would have been willing to give 
a 40,000 square miles of the present 
Ontario territory to Manitoba, and 
:;hut off Ontario from the remotest 
possibility of getting a port on Hud. 
son Bay. 

Allan Studholme moved the adjourn
n:ent of the debate. 

ARE GOING TOO FAR. 

CRASHES THROUGH .. BRIDGE: · 

C.N.R. Car Falls Into River Bed But 
No One Is Killed. 

Saskatoon, Sask., March 6.-Buried 
deep in the mud of the South Sas
katchewan River, which runs through 
Saskatoon, there were, it was feared 
anywhere from six to ten bodies, 
Pullman passengers of the Regina ex
press, of the Canadian Northern 
Rallway, which, after being derailed, 
crashed through a bridge over the 
frozen river bed between Saskatoon 
and Nutana at six o'clock Monday 
evening. 

By noon, however, it was establish
Suffragettes Losing the Sympathy of ed that there had been no one killed, 

Their Supporters. but two of the dozen injured are like-
London, Mllrch 6.--In pursuance of ly to die. 

the Goverr nJ 1 ,; intention to fully The wreckage of the car and bridge 
• s •he efli ·a · of t he existing laws burned, imperilling all the passengers 
to c. -al with he lat•'st tactics of the in the debris, and rendering them 
militatrt ~uffragette.'! before resorting frantic before they were rescued. 
to ' · a! legislatil•ll to make the The car fell 50 feet when the bridge 
fm. 1 "' suffrage societies liable collapsed. 
fur damage r~~,,e by their members, The known injured are Dr. F. G. 
the T'' hce 1, t 1.i..;ht raided the of. Sparling, Saskatoon, both legs broken 
flee of the umen's Social and Poli- and internally injured. 
1cal Onion in Clements' Inn . They Rev. F. H . King, Watrous, concus-

arrested Mr. and Mrs . Frederick Pe- sion of the brain. 
thick Lawrence, joint editor~ of Votes E. H . Ashby, Saskatoon, injured 
for Women. who were taken to the about the head. 
Bow street police sta·tion . Rev. E. W. Hughes, Regina, bruised 

The police also had a warrant for a.bout the body. 
the arrest of Miss Christabel Pank- David Walters, Regina; spine ser-
hurst, but did not lind her there. They iohsly injured. 
took possesion of the offices. The W. E. Kirsch, Saskatoon, both legs 
leaderti of the union are charged with \ broken. 
being responsible for the latest win- · Reginald Wright. bruises about the 
dow-smashin-g campaign. They will head and shoulders. 
presumably be tried under the con- 1 Sam '''ashington, porter, Saskatoon. 
spiracy laws. 1 hand amputated. 

Members of the union seen last I A. S. Mihalk, commercial traveler, 
night declared that the new departure 

1 
Toronto, ankle sprained. 

in intlicting hard labor sentences up- F. G. Lewin and Mrs. Lewin, intern-
on those convicted of taking part in ! ally hurt. . . . 
Monday's demonstration, and in ar- I _John McDJarmJ?, contractor, Wm· 
resting the leaders will only produce a mpeg, shoulder d1slocated. 
b1cmer crop of voluuteers lor militant D. J. Taylor, western manager of the 
w~1':'k. Goold Shapley & Muir Co., home in 

'l'he weakness of the suffragist case, Winnipeg, ri~ht side hurt. . 
however, is seen in the fact that the Bruce Harns, sales. manager, P~mce 
great majority of women denounce Albert Lumber Co., nght_leg spr~med. 
the militant actions, which they de- The cause of the dera1lm_ent IS not 
clare are being carried too far. known. but the fact that 1t was the 

Even the Women's Freed League. last car which left the track undou_bt
an important body which has already edly prevented a great loss of hfe. 
secured many reforms for women, de- As it is, the won de~ . is that there 
precates the measures which the mili- a!e ~ot several fataht1es. Had the 
tant suffragettes are taking and the nver peen open few :vould have es· 
doings of the Social and Political Un- caped death by_ drowm~g. . 
ion, contending that the suffragists The bndge , 1s practt~all_y m the 
ought to be satisfied to await the out· h~art of the c1ty ,and w1thm a short 
come of the present Parliamentary d1stance of the C.N.R. depot, so that 
session, which has offered the best the work o_f rescue was b~g~n almost 
hopes of advancing the cause. at one~, w1th plenty of w1llm~ hands 

to ass1st. All the doctors m town 

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. 

Roy Larne escaped from the jail at 
St. Thomas and so far has eluded 
pursuit. 

Mr. Weedon Fowler, father of Mr. 
George W. Fowler, M.P., died at Sus· 
sex, N.B. 

Hon. Martin Burrell addressed the 
fruit ~ro;wers:.,. ro~w$ntion a~ St. 
LYaob"l'Ines. 

Premier Ma beson of Prince Edward 
Island has been in Ottawa asking for 
better financial terms. 

The United States anthracite coal 
operators have rejected the demand• 
of the men for better hours and wages. 

Rev. Dr. William Stewart, former 
principal of the Toronto Bible College, 
died at his home, 81 George street, 
Toronto. 

The newest Zeppelin airship made 
a long-distance flight from Frieder· 
ichshafen to Frank1ort-on-Main, car• 
rying 23 passengers. 

The Turkish Government has noti• 
fied the powers that the Dardanelles 
will henceforth beclosed at night 
time to all navigation. 

M. Lapathiotis, the former Greek 
Minister of War, has been arrested, 
charged with participation in the plot 
against the Government in December. 

The Government has decided to ax
propriate a site for the new depart· 
mental buildings at Ottawa. The 
land will cost about five million dol· 
Jars. 

In a spectacular fire which started 
last night in the basement of the Gow
ans-Kent building, on Main street, 
Winnipeg, the building was complete
ly gutted, entailing a loss of probably 
$75,000. 

It is stated that the T., H. & B. 
Railway has made an arranget?ent 
with the C.P.R. and C.N.R. to w1den 
the present tunnel and erect a new 
Union Station at James and Hunter 
street, Hamilton. 

Mrs. Genevieve Lipsett Skinner, a 
well-knoW'Il Weston journalist, has 
been appointed by the Federal Gov
ernment to travel in the -r;.nited King. 
dom and address women til the inter
est of Canadian immigration. 

The British Admiralty have ordered 
a battleship which will break all re
cords for size and horse power when 
she undergoes trials. H er speed must 
be thirty knots and she will have a 
battery of unprecedented power. 

By the falling of a large rock in 
the verv centre of the horseshoe, the 
contour· of the Canadian falls at Nia
gara was materially altered yesterday. 
Many tons of rock must have fallen, 
ll!l a gouge fully twenty feet square is 

1 plainly visible at. tJ:!e c~t!i~act's cre~t. 
j The Kingston c1vtc ut1ht1es commJt
tee showed a surplus of $8,115.57 in 
the waterworks department. Of this 
amount $2.000 will be placed in the 
rest fund. The water department and 
the light department have been com
bined. Both are being run with 
good J~rofi _ts_. ______ _ 

were requisitioned. 
The bridge is built in five spans of 

about 250 feet in each, and is sup· 
ported by four massive stone pillars 
in the stream. It is located at a bend 
in the river. 

The ac:!ident recalls the C. P. R. 
wreck at Spanish River two years 
ago, when several derailed coaches 
plunged over the bridge on to the 
frozen stream. Th9o death list. from 
fire, drowning and injury, was over 
forty. 

New Sights for Ross Rifles. 
Ottawa, March 6.-The Dominion 

Rifle Association secretary expects in 
a few rlays to receive a new rifle sight 
for attachment to the Ross rifle, which 
\viii overcome the N.R.A. objections to 
the Canadians at Bisley. They are 
made by the Birmingham Small Arms 
Co. and approved hy the N.R.A. The 

, D.R.A. will have it tested before giv· 
1 ing an opinion. It is said that the 

ll ight fits along the side of the barrel 
llf the rifle, doing away with the ob
jection to a sig~ft on top. 

Stole $150,000. 
I 

l 
New York, March 6.-Percy Van-' 

1leroof, recently treasurer of the Van ; 
Kcuren-Thornton Co., who confessed

1 that ha had stolen $150,000 from the , 
t:rm in t~n y'ears, was sentenced yes
terday to not Jess than four years 
aor more than nine years. 

GAUSE FOR ALARM 
Loss of Appetite or Distress After Eating 

a Symptom That Should Not Be 
Disregarded. 

Appetite is just a natuml d 3sire for 
food. Loss of appeti te or stomach diR-

1 

tress after ennng tudicate iudigestion or 
dyspepsia. Over-eatiug- is a habit Vf.'ry 
dungerons to a person's good general 
heal:h. 
It is not what vou eat but what you 

rtigest and assimilate that does you gourl. 
Some of tile strougest, heaviest, nnd 
healthiest persons nre moderate eaters . 

I 
There ts nothinl-{ thnt, will cnnse more 

nouble than a disorrlererl stomach, and 
many people dn.ily coutrnct ~erious mal
adies simply r.brou~h disregard or abuse 

I of the stomnch. 
W e urge all in Winchester who suffer 

I from anv stomach dernBjlement, iudiges· 
tion, or dyspepsia, whether acute or 
chronic, to try Rexall Dyspepsia Tub
lets, with the distinct unde1·standiug 
that we will re fuucl t heir money without 
question or formality, if after reasouable 

· use of this medicine, they are not per· 
! tectly satl~tiecl with the r esults. W e 
j recommend them to our customers every 
· day, and have yet t.o hear of anv one who 
has uot beeu benefitlld by them. We 
honestly believe th em to be without 
equal. They give very prompt relief, 
aiding to neutralize t11e gastric juiceP, 
strengthen th e digestive organs, to regu· 
late the bowels, and thus to promote per
fect nutrition, and eradicate all nn
heal thy symptoms. 

Ohi1rlreu are mnch m,r., III(PI_, "'con· We urge you to try a 25c. box of R ex-
--a., t the r·onta~~:ious rlisPasP~ wh•,. they all Dyspepsia Tablets, which gives 15 
t\'tl 1\0irls. W hoopiug con~~:h , rlwl11 hNia, days treatment. At the end of thnt 
·arl"r 1 "ver aud co usn mpri onH r .. <I iHPas- time, your mouey will be r eturnee! to 
, <lwt ar .. ofrPil cnntructt-"rl wh PII the vou if you are uot sat-isfied. Of coursP, 
Hid h · •~ a eol:l. That is whv nll lliPrli- in chroui c cases leugth of treatmeut 
d "tnhnnrit·s sttv h~<wn.re of cold~. :For varies. For such cases, we have two 
, .. qt11ek cnr· of cnlcl ~ .von will fiurlnorh- larl-{tn' sizes, which sell for 50c. nnd 
•g 11"""" 1h1111 Chamlwrlnill ' ~ Conl!h Sl.OO. Remember, yon can obtatn Rex

~ 11••dy !1 Clll l nlwn's hfl r1f'P"IIcled Jnll R emedies in this comm unit.y only at 
"'" u11rl iH nlt>nsn ut nud nucl ~oafe to I onr store-The R exall Store. B. F. 

.!(.. . !<'or sale by nil ~enleu, Smith's Drug Store. 

March 7· IQI2 

Mr. J. E. Arsenault, a Justice of 
~i:ic Peace, and station master at 
,::j'elHngton, on the Prince Edward 
:~land Railway, says: 

" Fo•lr years ago I slipped ln the 
·talion and fell on a freight t-uck 
;ustaining a bad cut on tb e fl ont OL 
my leg. I thought this would heal. 

u.t instead of doing so it developPd 
.uto ~;. baj ulcer, and later into a forn• 
o[ eczema which spread very rap;dl.Y 

I 
nd also started on the other let;. 

Uoth legs became so swollen al.d son; 
tnat I could only go about m y wcr!~ 
!Jy having them bandaged. My doc.c r 
Enid I must stop work and lay up. 

"After six mo!'.ths of this troubl~ 
I consulted another doctor, but with 
1: 0 l.Jdte:· result. I tried all the salve ::, 
!i:1il;oents >~.nd lotions I heard of, but 
instead o[ getting better I got WOI'S~. 

"Thi::: was my condition when I eot 
my first box of Zam·Buk. Greatly to 
!-::JY delight that first box gave me re
lief. I continued to apply it to the 
sores, and day by day they got better. 
I could see that at last I had got hold 
of something which would cure me. 
and in the end it did. 

'' It ;:, now o·:er a year since Zar.t
Bu;r worked a cure in my case, apd 
there has been no return of the 
'JCzema." 

Such !s the nature o! the great curc!J 
which Zam-Buk is daily effectin[;. 
Purely herbal in composition, tb_!3 
great balm is a sure cure for all skna 
diseases cold sores, chapped handf;, 
frost bite ulcers blood-poisoning, vari
cose sor~s. pi!~s. scalp sores, rin,;
worm, inflated patches, cuts, burns and 
bruises. All drugg;sts and stores sell 
at 50c. box, or post free from Zam-Buk 
Co.. upon receipt of price. · 

I - ----= 
,we Take 
! 

1Pleasure 
in making- Photos that 

are nobby and up-to-date 
for our cu!itomers. We 
use nothing but the best of 
everything to obtain this 
result. 

Special attention given 
to Babies. 

Amateurs, bring in your 
films for developing and 
printing- and we will give 
you the be;;t the film will 
produce under the varied 
exposures. 

We positively guarantee 
all work complete at the 
appointed time. 

Picture Framing. 

M. B. TRICKEY. 
Phone 60 

Eggs. 
Your hens will thrive 

and lay well if you feed 
them the following : 

OYSTER RHELL, 
MICA GRIT, 
GROUND BEEF, 
WHEAT, 
CORN, 
MIXED GRAIN, 
ETC. 

We have a 
stock on hand. 

fresh 

W. J. FRASER. 
Alfred Gossett of Marchand townshi:!). 

Qnebec, has been arrested on the chnrge 
of murdering his youug daughter by 
throwing her bodily across 1\ room • 

I 
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WELL, 
THE FARM. 
Feeding· Steers. 

got if all the fields harl been sown wit-h 
suuilnrly superior seed, uot imported 
from Kamschntka, but sel1.>cterl from the 
fit>lds aud farms of Caunrhl? How much? Do You· Know 

The quest1ou of the meal ratiou to Euough gr,\iu to fill 1,500 miles of rail· 
feed cattle will depeud upou the leugt.h way cars, enough incrense above what 
of tiw e the feediu~o< period is to cover, we harvested to till l ,500 wiles of rail -
says Farmer nnrl Stock· breeder. Geu-, way cars iu OI•e year. ' 
erallv spealdug, sta!·t with a light ration, "::lurely that is a confirmation of the l 
and ~radually work up a heavy; but for stntemeut I made, that if the methods 

The Reason Cook's JOC Tea has 
Held its Users so Many Years? 

sllort-l'eerl steers it is usually ueces:uuv employe•l by the best ten per cent. ot The 
to start with n fnir qnnutit.y of meal and the farmers prevailed nll oyer Uauadt\ 
mpHlly raisfl to henvy !'Peeling. Auorher we,~ould gf"tthis rloubliug of the V11lue 
cnnsidemtion is the cht\l'IICter of weal to of $5Gii,OOO.OOO. 1 wnulrl' let the grain of 
feed. Home·grown feeds are usunlly tho~" !,500 miles of milway cnt·s be ]Mr. 
thought to be cheapest, bnt very of' ten a I with good- will if comlitions were created 
ratiou cowponuded from homt>·grown by that sncnfice which cnuserl the farm
feeds is not as snitable for beef prorlnc- ers themsP.Ives to developinPrenserl pow
tiou as would be a ration including, along er of body, m inti or sp1rit. But., you see, 
with the home· grown gmius, a certain we lost the l ,500 mil~~ of ruihvn~' cats 
proportion of menls rich er in fat nnd of gmiu, or we missed getting the 1,500 
protein tha11 are oats. maize, and barley, wil l'S of C!l.rs of gmiu tb11r. we m ight 

Reasons are These : 

• 

I dyed ALL fhesc 

DIFF£l<ENT JG!U>S 
of Goods 

_ wifh fhe SAME Dye. 
o;=-- I used 

No Chanco of Mis
t::s!<es. Simple :Jnd 
Clean. Send fe r 
Free Color Cnrd 
and Booklet 101. 

The JOHNSON
RICHARDSON I 
CO., Limited, 
Montrca 1. Can. ( 

1 the common feeds of Ontario far~ners have hnrl, nnrl we have left in our farm
Gluten meal, cotton~eed meal, and o1l- iuu- community a cnutiuuution of mneh 
cake nHml are 1 he supplemeutary fePds nf thE' snme w c1itfereuce. The uest thing 
most likely to give goollresul ts,anrlmight le ft by the nom yeti Lion nf these boys a uri 
consay, 10 or 15 oer cPut. of the meal ra · u-irlR was rhe nbtlir:v. the intereRt, the 
tion, 1111cl later ou, from 30 per cent. to intelligence, the powet·, the eulnrgerl 
above 50 percent. for the Inst. few weel<s. life of tho boss lltHl girls themselves. 

The color of ·cook's 30c. Green Tea is like gold. 
Its flavor is rich and lasting. It never turns red. It 
never leaves a green scum on the sides of the cup. 

Its the oniy :we Tea that is always the same. 
a standard for 3oc Tea. Use Cook's :we Tea. 
good enough for me." 

Its 
"Its 

Special For One Week Ending March 13th 
Ba·re:ains ! Whether to ft>ed the grain whole or Thnt has beeu finding E'xuression ever Roll Bacon by the Roll or Half Roll.12~c per lb 

crushed is not open to questiou, since ~ince iu school unrdeu~, bo_vs' club~ aud 
every exoeriment points to the aclvistl· the Canadiau t\eerl-growers' Associa

I HAVE SOME 
bilit.y of l1aviug the ~:rain grouud, eveu tion ." 
thoujZh t.he griudiug were cost.Iy. Much 

I uuground grain goes through whole, and HONOR ROLLS. 
I 

even where graiu is poorly ground, cou
sirternble loss is iuc\HTPd. 

d. 'bT Wiuches~er Public School for l!'ebruary . 1 I Palntuhility nncl easv tjresn I tty are Rooiu A. Cutt~rs 
factors of IO'C!\te r importance than the 

f\oc;l a Fev.r S~ts of relative oroportious of carbohydrates, 
fat nnd pi·otein. 

Ligbt Sleigl)s Th e number of tim es to feed is, to 11 
certain extent. n matter of convenieuce, 
also to ~omP Pxtt•ut a runtter of hab1t. to 
tlie stPer; bur .. genernllv spenking, twice 

on hand yet and an1 pre- a <lav is often enough, aurl the m ea l lwrl 

d · 'b - - usul\lly better be fed uuxed with rough-pare to g-Ive argam pnces I age. 

on these lines to clear them H H . I . h oo· yg1ene. 
OUt, ~S - regLllre t e room,, Do not give tl~e ho~::;s frozen swill. D ,> 
for Spnng Stock. not give t,hem frozen or half frozen v"~-

- . . I etables. It will upset the stomnclt . 
If needing anythtng In cause iurligestiou nuda lOSijlllCOildltlOII. 

h . 1· · "11 DonotletthebroodsowRgettoo tnt; 
t lS Ine SOOn It WI pay nor shonlrl thev be allowed to get thiu. 
yOU to buy now. Rootsnud nll'aifa.or clover.hny will keep 

them from beconnug fevensh. 
Also a few sets of Heavy Do uot. coufiue the broocl so_ws to 8mall 

peus They should exermse 111 the open 
Bobsleighs on hand. on W~rtll !\lid pleasant rluys. Keep t.hem 

active; it is most importaut when far

1'\. BAILEY rowing time comes. 
Lool( out for rlrnft.s of cold air under 

the floors . Remember that hogs are uot. 
St. LaWJ't"OCe st. Winc·)leSter prot.I'Cted by 1\ furry coat. They feel 

the chauges iu the ntmosphet·e very keen

DIFFERENT STYLES 

lv. The owner must provt<le protectiOn 
anrl comfort. if he wishes to reap a 
profit.. 

lf one of your hogs gets a l!'l'Udge 
ngniust another, put thPm in separate 
peus. They will do better nud grow 
f11~ter. 

HogH like company. Dou't keep one 
in a pPII 1\lone; but see that the two are 
gor.d fneucls. . 

There is verY little dauger of d1sease 
with ho~-ts H · t.hey are l<ept clean, fed 
clean food and given pure, cle~>n water 

I ro driul·. 

l<'ortnnes in Better Seecl 
1n his report before tht Commission 

ot' Conservntiou ns Jhairmnn of the Com· 
mit tee on LandH, Prof. J. W. Robe(tsou 
recently uuule the f,)Jlowing statemeut: 

"5o me time ago we arranged a co m 
pet.ition for bovs nud girls on 1,400 
farms in Cnnada to piek out the big 

of gal'meuts are required for the man heads from the viaorous plants of wheat 
of affairs. If it's a. anr\ oars 011 the farms. 'l'he seeds from 

these were sown on specially prepat·e:l 
BUSINESS OR DRESS SUJT seerl-grain plots. The system wnsnp-

Entra!!Ce Clnss - Harold Christie. 
EIUma \Vatson, Mvrtle Reveler, Aunie 
~hnq>t', iller)•! Bench, Annie Barldey, 
Bell Elliott aud Williarrl Faith eaunl. 

.Jr. 4th Cla~s-Keuneth ChnstiP, 
Emma l:>lt11rpe, P e11rl Annable, Arnolr! 
~herwoocl, Cecil Summers. 

::;, Auut.ble, Principal. 
Room B. 

Sr. 3t•rl Class-Hubert Sproule, Hnzel 
Levert>, Niul\ Armstroug, Hden Smith, 
Walter Cheuey . 

Jr. 3rd Class-George Neils01:, Irene 
Carkuer, Ethel Leslie, Llovd Bell, Wal
ter Flom, Harry Beach. 

M. E. Garduer, Teacher. 
Room U. 

Sr. 2nd Clnss-1 W1nston Gonion, 2 
Heleu Ellis, a Albert Robertson, 4 Harold 
Carkner, 5 Rnlph Scott. 

,Jr 2ud Olass-1 George Edwards, 2 
Ennn Bench, 3 Kathleen Wdls, 4 Pnnl
iue Shea, 5 Ida Mcintosh. 

C. S. Palmer, 'l'eacher. 
Room D. 

Pt. 2nrl ol11ss.-Stuart Scrivens, Ina 
Marquette, Bessie EnwarrlM ttud F ernal 
Worl<man eqm\1, Lillian Buist., Et•rle 
McGill vary, Mnriel J eac le, Elleda Bnrk
ley, Nellie Larmour, Ola Fust>e. 

.M:, Steele, Teacher, 
Room E. 

Pnrt 2url-John Ynle. Dan Preston, 
Nom1uu Ellis, Harold Dukelow, Hnrry 
l!' lom. 

Part lst-(dl r-. "l\1"nillvrny,Doual<l 
Workman, Gla r Wil lie 
'l'raeev. 

Part 1st- (Cll Etn! b nw . Vrc( lloro, 
GrJldie Uro , 1 t; 1 • l'f r. 

tll' 

.Jr. 1st, (. '\mold 
Scott. 

Jr. lst, Class B.-ElRry B~c ,tend . 
Aunie Armstroug, Clara Summers,Doro
thv Lnrmonr. 

;Jr. 1st., Class C.-Charlie Yul<;>, Harold 
Kendrick. 

.Jr. 1st, Ch1ss D.-Winuifred Pitt, 
Marguerite .!!'usee, Roy Watsou, Willie 
Larmour. 

M. Waldeu, Teacher. 
. . pli ed to them iu three snccessi ve ?rops. 

you have tailored nt tins shop, men I There wns a surprising increase 111 the l::L S. No. 11. l\Iouutaiu 
who ''know" admit you're conect.ly vielrl of gmin by that p~ocess ot svstem- 4t.h cluss-AguP.s Rerlmonrl, Annie 
dress~d .. We show an unusunllv nt· a tic selection from Prltl_ee ~r\warrl Is-~ Awhison, Harold 'l'urner, Dora Bal•er, 
!racnve 1.we.of Fall aurl W~uter Smt.- laud to Brit.ish Columbia. l'he e:cact Lelu Helmer. 
tngs anrl1nv1te you to call Ill and Ill· amount of iucrense. wns computen Ill 3rd clas.-Clitl'ord Robinson, Donald 
spec~ them. I perceut11 g.,s. I appllecl the _Percentage Smith, Venm Locke. 

of increase on those s~ed-gram plots to 2u<i clt•s~-Benn~tt Rnbinson, Rn1h l 
S \ • T 12QYD the field crops of Uanadn, aud how mnch Buker, Hurrv Harper, WtlltPr C,.tupl>ell, 

• W • U grain do you suppose we would have l\l.vnitl Locke, Lawreuce•Belway nud 

Merchant Tailor, WINCHE~TER 

Christmas 
Suggestions1 

DOCTORS COULD 
NOT HELP HIM 
BUT GIN PILLS DID 

..\mold l!'o~sett equal. 
G. Al!:!x. Gemeroy, Tencher 

S. S. No. 2, Wiuchester. 
4th clnss-Heleu Algate, Albert .Tohn

st.ou, Olive tlt.ruder, Bermce Buker, 
ularlys Bal(er, Ewery Summers. 

4th class, jr.-Earl Johnston, Richard 
Baker. 

3rd class- Wilhelmina St.rncler, Gar
field Bf\l>er, Lome Algate, Lorue Ho~-:a
boum, Nellie Algate. 

2ud class, sr.-Lloycl Jolwstou, Levi 
Merkley, Cecil Rae, Hnrolrl Bal<er, 
Howarrl Hogaboum, Garuet ::lnmmers. 

2nd clnss jr.-Fmuk Merkley, Erue&t 
MPrkiPy. 

Now is the time to buy Oranges. We have lots of 
Sun kist. 

J_ E. OOO:K: 
NEW 

Spring Hats and Caps 
Now is the time to secure the first choice of your 

New Sprin~ Hat or Cap, as we have just received a 
shipment of each of these. The Fraser Caps and cele-
brated King Hats. . 

Suits For Boys. 
J ust~in, some first-class Suits for Boys in straight 

trousersJand bloomer knickers. 
Special Order Suits. 

A lot of satisfied customers are wearing our special 
made-to-measure Suits. Be one of that number and 
come i'n and leave your measure and select your cloth 
from over zoo samples, and our tailors will do the rest. 
From $rz.oo up. Cap to match suit if desired. 

We have a beautiful assortment of St. Patrick 
Cards. 

H. S. RKNER. 
Agent for SCRIM, FLORIST. Ottawa. 

"' 

Buy Yo r u 
AT Tlll~ 

Furniture S ores and 
Undertaki g ooms 

WINCHESTER- CHESTERVILLE 

vVe are in a pos1t1on to furnish you with 
anything in our line at reasonable prices . 

Give us a call before buying. 

BLAK~ _ DU~ANT, Manager, 
R. rlcCORfliCK, = 

= Che~terville 

Winchester 
Funeral Directors and Embalmers 

We have a few 

up-to-date 

n1ce 

"During August last, I went to 
Montreal to consult a specialist as I had 
been suffering terribly with Stone •in 
the Bladder. He decided to operate but 
said the stone was too large to remove 
and too hard to crush. I returned home 
and was recommended by a friend to 
try Gin Pills. 

They relieved the pain. I too~ t.wo 
boxes and went back to the spectahst, 
He said the stone was smaller but .he 
could not remove it although he tned 
fo r two hours and a half. I .ret~rned 
home and continued to take Gm Ptlls
and, to my surprise and joy, I passe~ 
the stone. Gin Pills are the best medi
cine in the world, and, because they 
did me so much good, I will recommend 
them all the rest of my life". 

Pt. 2ud class-Ch11rles Algate. r 
.. lHt cltLss, sr.-Gerald Sl'tmmers, Jay 
tilt,; man. PUb • otice 

Cutters 
J. ALBERT LESSARD, Joliette, P.Q. 

1st chtss. jr.-Ivnu Bell, George Johu
stun, Hector Alga! A, P ercy Rae. 

P . E. Colborue, Teacher. 

:s. S. No.6, WincbPst.er for Ftlbruary. 
Sr. 4th-!\lvrtle Cross, J\InbAl Cros8, 

Mab:t> F~twcett, Hector Salter. 
Jr. 4th-Alex. L~twsou, Pnuliue Hutt. 
Sr. iJrcl-lrving Cross, Earl Cassidy. 

Lyle Ct\Ssidy. 
.Tr. 3rd-Lelu Cross. 
2nd-John S11lter, Willa Parker, 

Glactys Parker, Fred Fnltou. 
1st-Willie C11ssidv . 

lC 

For the benefit of my many customers and the general public , I 

wish to make the following announcement with reference to the weight 

of bread which I am manufacturing and offering for sale :-
that will appeal to the 

young n1en and per
haps to the young lad
Ies. 

soc. a box, 6 for $2.5o-at a~l deale_rs, 
and money back if they fatl to .gtve 
relief. Sample box free. National 
Drug & Chemical Co. of Canada., 
Limited, Dept. A 'l'oronto. 89 

s~. Primer-Onua"Hutt, R.ose Cros~, I 
George Todd, Bessie Lt\wsou . 

,Jr. Primer-Luelln Salter, Jessie Cross, 
Sherman Ball nurl Otho Hutt. l'qnal. 

I am now and have been eYer since I took this business over put

ting out Bread weighing 5 lbs. to the pan and selling for 2oc. If you 

will look into this matter you ·will find that this is as cheap as any 

Bread being sold in the province of Ontario . This I understand has 

been the established \\'eight in this vicinity for the past two years. If 

the customers prefer, I will with pleasme put the weight of the bread to 

6 lbs. and sell at 24c. I will be glad to know my customers' wishes in 

this matter. I may just say I am doing my utmost to give the public 

the best possible quality and service, and if at any time they are nol 

getting satisfaction I will be glad to have them let me know personally. 

IF Winter weather roughens and reddens 

J A n AM p B Ell your skin. c~using chaps. chilblains U and general d1scomfort, try 

. ~---'- NA-DRU-CO 
Step Towards World Peace. 

Washington, March 6.-Four h?ur~· 
\l.ebate in the Senate seemed to mdi· 
ea.te that the pending arbitration trea
ties with England and France prob
nbly would be ratified late to-day. 
rhe ratification will be the consum
mation of what many statesmen vie~ 
as the first great move towards um
versal peace. 

I 
I 

Witch Hazel Cream 
The creamy ingredients sooth and soften 
the outer skin, while the Witch Hazel 
penetrates and heals the deeper tissues. 
Delightful after shaving or washing. 

25c. a bottle, at your druggist~. 
NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO. 

OF' CANADA, LIMITED. 185 

R egular atteudnuce-Mnble Cross, 
l\Iyrtle Cros~, Lell\ Cross, Frerl Fulton , 
George Todd, Ot·ma Hutt, Rose Uro•s, 
Je~8ie UrosP, Othn Hutt . 

Number on roll23,average attendance 
15. K C. Ross, 'fancher. 

Yon judge a nn•u uot. by what he 
promises to clo, but b.v whnt he ha• 
dono That i~ the ouly true test. Chnm
J,erlniu',; Cough l:tem erly jndgecl by this 
stnlldard hns no superior. Peopl e e' ·er.v
where speal< of It 111 the highf:!st terms 
of prnise . For ~nle by all dealers. 

The repor: of t,lte Minister of Ednen
tiou s!10w~d thnt the Proviuce suffers l 
1 rom Jacl> of teachers. 

H ·. L. HUGHES. 



. ' 

4 l'hursri:t • n eruom. 

l'HE 
P.lbllshed every THUHSDAY AFTERNOOJY tn 

•he office Main street. \Vine hester, Ont. 
ADVERTISING RAT.:S: 

SPACE l YR . 6 >10. S MO 1 MO. 

THE WINCH ESTER 
VANOAlUP. VEltNON. 

Sawiug wood Is the ori!er of the day. A· numl>er of Vernouites att.puded the 
Born to 1\lr, aud Mrs. Levi Levere a KemptYille horse fair on Weduf'Sil!L''· 

sou. 
Mr. Jas . McOuatt is hauliug pressed 

hav to Inkermau srntion. 

A baby gill r.ame ro the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Wm. Helme t· 011 Sar.urdnv, 
2url insr .. 

s 
18 inches... .. S60 00 $30 oo 920 oo 57 uo l\lr. ERrl VauAllen ami sister Miss 

Ella of l\Iouutuin were receut vlsitors 
here. 

1\Ir. B. Moses hRR sPcurerl some very ~"v'-"~~·'·'''-'"'-''-•""'"''-''""''"vv·v·"'·'"'''''"~ 
9 inches. .. .. 30 oo tO oo 1 ~ oo 5 oo 
H inches ...... 20 00 12 00 7 00 8 00 
21 inches..... 12 00 ~ 00 5 00 2 oo 

1 inch , ........ 5 oo ~ 50 2 oo 1 oo 
Advertisements in preferred posltion,SO per 

c ant on above rates . 

BYRON LANE, Editora.nd Proprietor 

WINCHESTER. MAR 7TH, HJI2. 

TOWNSHIP COUNCIL. 

l\lrR . Baldwin of South Mountain is 
speui!ing R few weeks with Mrs. L 0vi 
Levere. 

l\1iss Ca~selmau of Morrisburg and 
Mis'> Effie VauAIIeu of MouutRin Ceutre 
were I!U ests of Miss R etta Wylie 
r ecently. 

'l'h e nuniversarv. services in connec
tion wit.h the Vaucamp Methoi!ist churr h 
will be beld ou March 17th wit-h a rea
meeting 011 the following Monday eveu
iug . 

A regular meeting of Winchester 
township conllcil waH held iu t.he town 
hall here Oil Monday. MembP.rs preseut, 
Walter RRe, Ezra Coulltrymall, J. A. 
Bogart and Geo . ERr!. The VanRrone block at Willgham wa 

The millutes of former meetiug were burued. Loss $75,000. 
confirmed ~>nil the norrespoudeuce in 
the hands of the clerk reatl. 

By law 183 for the payment of orders 
aud accounts was put through its sev· 
era! stnges and finally passed. 

Moved by J. A. Bogart, secouded by 
G. Earl, that whereas there has been au 
error iu placing the proper amount of 

Chiuese troops looted a10d wrecker! the 
mint and mauy bauks a11d houses iu 'l'ilu 
'l'siu. 

Goriion !..a Motte was sentenced at 
London to seven years in Kinl!ston peu
itentiary for sbopbreakiug and robbery. 

drainage tax against the Jau
1 

ds 
0
off JJ. JJ. You can say goodbye to constipation 

Black and A. UoughlH, a RO 
Black and the M. ~ .... Beanh ct.ofi ,dtltlEl .e1

1
1: ~P~~\~;~ ~~~;~b~~~~:.cie~~~~~ ft~~:1~~~:~~~:.: 

gineer, F. :\!1. Eagleson be 110 1 e 0 ac · 1 manently cnreo by their use. For stde 
just the sarue. Carrico. by all i!ealers . 

After an adjournment it. was moved 
by E . Countr.vman, secondect by G . Earle -::::=============== 
that the road commissiouer for the M M 
liOL'fh ·west quarter be authorized to ar- Central eat arket 
rau~ee with L o.ug Bcos. for c rushillg the 
stone piled on lot 2 in con . 12 at $3 50 per 
cord iu accordance with their olbr. Car-

• 

ried . Choicest Beef, Pork, 
Moved by E . Countryman, seconded 

by J A . Bogart, that Wm. Cassidy and 
K. Hutt he instructed to iuterview S. 
Fulton re putting on a wire fence be
tween lots 9 and 10 111 con. 5. Carried. 

Moved by J . A. Bogart, seconded bv 
G. Earl, I hat a special meeting of co un 
cil be held at the site of brid~e between 
lots 6 aml 7, col!. 3, on Saturday, March 
9th at 1.30 p. m. 

Ham, Bacon, 
And Bologna 

Highest Cash Price for Hides 
and Deakon Skins. 

Council adjoured to meet at Chester· 
ville ou April 1st at 10 a.m. Phone 1Z. W. J. FISHER 
MORE WOOD CONTINUATION SCHOOL 

EXAMINATIONS. We Think We Could Please You 
This is the wav we figme it. 

Where pupils failed in these tests their Most evP.n•body prefers High-class 
names are adi!ed without percentages. Eatables. we hauclle only that kind. 
The mimmum is 40 pel' cent S 1 d " 

Form III-Oriental and Roman His- uppose yon et us o you up au oruel' 
some of these days just for u trial. 

tory- Winnifred 98, Jennie Dunbar 84, Get some of our Uoffee and Tea. 
Myrr.le Moffatt. 76, Blanche Conntrvnmn Don't forget about the Brealtta

11
t and 

'i'O, Douglas Hunter 66, Gerald Bouck 44, Windsor Bacou , Cooked Ham, Roast 
Miles Swerdfeger 42, Donald Gollan 40, Pork, Sausage aud Mince Meat. 
Mac Re,·eler 40. 'l'he following are in Include some of our Canued Veget-
order of merit: Inda Casselman, Archie ables-they are extra quality. 
McMillnn. Earle McBride, Arthur Fresh and Dried Fruits; Western 
Swer<Heger, Elder Sruirle. Richard Jer- Apples all varieties. 
vis, Orne Carruthers, Stanley Shaver, F 1 S 1 1 · 0 
E S df J I D · b ish auc P.a s npt ysters. 

ruest wer eger; o 111 agenais, a · 
1 

Trv us on auytbiug you like. 

se~~rm II-Mathematies- Orr Swerd· ' Telephonf> 33. Prompt Delivery. 

feger 99, Donald Nado 97, lua Swerd· L FLORA 
feger 57. The following are in Ol'cler of • 
merit: .Jennie Coulthart, Ian Gollan, 
Clara Feely, Jean Ross. Myrtle Cassel
man,- Clarke Smith, Onah MacGrogor, 
Eclith MacGregor, Sam Barrington. 

F'orm 1-Arithmet.ic--Hubert Shaver 
100, Verua Martit1 100, Myrt!t3 Fraser 79, 
Harold Faulkner 79, John McMillan 79, 
Hazel Dillabough 79, Ella Marcellus 64, 
Agnes Coulthart 58, Ovila Dagenais 57, 
Rachel Steven 57, Kate Marcellus 43. 

The following are 1u order of merit: 
·walter Carlyle, Kellock Moffatt, Milton 
Swerdfeger, Hartley Faulkner, K eith 
Carruthers and Mal'Y Barrett were ab· 
sent. At a previous exam. in this sub· 
j ect Myrtle Fraser and Agnes Coulthart 
headed the list with 54 marks each. 

FLOUR & FEED 
Haying moved our office 

and storage to the front 
part of the A. Sweet & Co. 
Storehouse on St. Law-
renee street, we are now in 
a better positiOn to serve 

BROCKVILLE PRESBYTERIAL. the public more Satisfactor-
'l'heexecutive of the Brockv~lle Pre~- . ily. We carry a full range 

byterial W. F . M.S. wet at St. Pauls f ll l . d F d , h 
mause in Kempt.ville, to receive the re- i 0 a (ln S ee ana t. e 
Ports of the secretary and treasurer and b t d f Fl b 
close the year's work for 1911. 'rhose es gra es 0 our to e 
from a distance were: 1\~rs. John had on the market. 
Dowsley, president of the somety, Pt·es
cott; Mrs. J. MucDongall, secret.ary, 
Soencerville; Mrs. Alex. Cameron, Win
c liester; Mr~. Clarlte Hvnrlma11, Hall
ville, besides a number of members from 
the local auxiliary. 

The society was found to be in a most 
prosperous couilition. 'l'he sum of $2407 
h!Ls been contributed bv the auxiliaries i 
and bands, an increase of $180 over the 1 
previous veur. The suru of $2375 was 
voted to be sent to the general treasurer, 
Toronto. A large consignment of ex
cellent clothing was sent bv the Pres
byterial to the missiou school iu White
wood, Sask., in October 

You will find our prices 
and qualities as usual are 
right. Give us a call. 

BEACH & REVELER 
P. S.-Special qu:>tations 

on large quantities. 

Preliminary arrangements were also Lad I. es' 
mnde for the atnmal meeting of the 
Presbyte1·ial to be held in St. Paul's Pres · Suits 
byterian church, Kemptville, on the 14th 
and 15th of May. which is expected to 
h e one of the finest in the history of the 
PresbyteriaL-Advance 

As the season is fast advancing, we 
find ourselves confronted with what we Reeve Christie and three councillors 

of Owen Sound have been unseated f'or are going to wear this spring, 
inegularities at the polls. 

Liberals at Ottawa gave a banquet to 
Messrs. Graham, Low and the workers 
in the South Renfrew election. 

Order has been restored in Pekin, and 
Yuan Shi Kai has addressed a note of re
gret to the foreign residents. The situa
tion in the Canton district is causing 
gmve concern. 

Five burglars attempted to rob the 
Royal Bauk of Montreal West. One of 
them was shot aud killed by Constable 
Kirkpatrick after a hot pursuit, and a 
man believed to belong to the gang was 
arrested near Lachine. The front of 
the building was blown out, but the safe 
was not opened. 

When in Ottawa, kindly call and ex
amine our stock, that we might advise 
vou as to what woultl be suitable, and 
no doubt we will be able to please you 
with something that is fashionable and 
good. 

It is advisable to place your orders 
early so that you may overcome t!Je in
convenience of delay later on in the sea
sou . 

F. D. BURKHOLDER 
LIMITED 

Ladies' Costumier & Furrier 
Many sufferers from rheumatism have 

been surprised and delighted with the 
prompt relief afforded by applying 
Chamberlain's Liniment. Not one case 
of rheumatism in ten requires auy inter- 119 Bank St., Phone 317 

finb elm for cheese box veneer. The 
rliamel er of these logs raugP.s from 21 to 
30 inuhes. 

On tho 4th inst . deRth claimed a 
worthy citlZE'n in tlle person of Mr. 
Banford Mc.:Kenrlrv of South Gower. 
The rlecenserl Jlelltleman was wirl e ly 
lmowu in t.his vicinity, ha\'ing lived a 
few milE's from here for a uumber of 
venrs H e was 65 yE'nrs old aui! leavPs 
his wife (Mar,il tla Moses), one daughter 
nud five sons. 

NA'I'ION VALLEY 

Mt·. Audy. Jackson visited the Capital 
last week. 

Some from here took in the carnival 
at Uhesterville. 

Miss Grace Munroe who has been ill 
is "re11tly improved. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Baker of V eruon 
visited re latives here receutlv. 

Mr. P e tm· Darling visited his sons or 
Wilhamsbur" ou Saturduv last. 

Miss Mabel Rue of Hall vill e spent the 
wetJ k ·encl at h er home iu the Vulley. 

Mrs. Jnm es Grey hns r e t.um ed home 
from viditing h er daughter nt Cardinal. 

Mr. Irl en Merkley of Williamshnrg 
visited in the Valley Oil Thursday la~t . 

Mr. 1\Iclut.yre of Avonmore has been 
renewi ug acquaintaucPs in this vi ci nity 

Some from here atteni!ed the ioqnes t 
on 'l'uesduy eveuiug held iu Winchester 

Mr. allfl Mrs. H erbert Ball visited nt 
1 he home of .Mr. J. Sn1 ith, Chesterville, 
receurJy. 

Mr. ,James Johnston of 'l'ove's Hill 
visited relutives h er e the Iutter part or 
the weelt. 

.Mn~ters Dan, Wilfred and Willis Me 
Kercher of Winchest er spent thA l11ttP.r 
part of the week at the home of their 
uncle in this viciuity. 

A ve1·y pieasaut evening was spent on 
Thur!!rlny last at the FarmPrR' Gl nh 
Amon~e other 11nmbers waRn rl ebnte on 
rhe resolntiou. That it is more protirnble 
to bny nt hotuP. sr.ores thnn seud to rle
parnnental stores. The affirmative Hirl e 
was tnken l.Jy J. Bngnrt, R. Blackloclr 
nnd D. A llisou , all of Che!!terville, anrl 
the negative bv Dr . • T. P . Elliott, S. G 
CRrlyJe ani! H.' Merlrlev, club memhel'!! 
Both sides did exceed iulflY well but. rh e 
judges, Rev. S. A. IVoods, :Vh. J . :1!: 
Uarson aurl Captniu Bnker decirleo in 
favor Of th!' II{)Jll\tive ~idE', the latter 
wiuning by only a few poi uts. 

SOU'l'H lUOUN'l'A IN. 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Boyd on 
.l!"'eb. 28th a Ron, 

Mr. H enry Miller or Inkerman was in 
tOIVII 'J'hundRy. 

Mr. R. W . Farler of Hainesville was 
a ca ller in town Wednesday. 

The Mouut!lin ' .. ir w)ll be h f'ld on 
V'ietlnesrlay, M'.h· • 3th. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. B11niger of Inlcer
mnn were in town Saturday. 

Mr. John Smith speut last week at 
Prescott and Watertown, N.Y. 

Mr. ,James Millen of Pleasant Valley 
hail his leg broken last week by the hay 
press. 

Mrs. Wm. Carmicbuel of Edmonton, 
Alta , has arrived horne and will viAit 
her parents for a time. 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. A rthnr Fader of 
Ha inesville on F eb . I8t.h, a SOIL Mrs. 
Fader was formerly Miss Mabel Ellis of 
town. 

Our hockey boys drove to Inlrerman 
on Fridny evl'uing last and played a re
turn game. The score was 8 to 0 in favor 
of South Monutaiu team . 

Miss Rose Marston of Vanltleek Hill, 
nlso little Amo1d Beach of Montreal, 
were guests elast week of the Misse~ 
Margare t and Eliza Ridley. 

Mr. anrl Mrs. Geo. Coons were ILt 
Haiu esville on Feb. 25 , attending the 
fuu eral of an old resident in the person 
of Mrs. Richard Anderson, who of late 
had live!). with h er son in Toronto. HP.r 
remaius were brought to the above 
place for burial. 

The mRny friends sympathize wit.h 
Mrs. Fred Gliutz of Oak River, Mnu ., in 
the death of h er young husbaud, who 
passed away 011 Frirl11y of last week from 
rh eumatism of the heurt . Mrs. Glintz 
was formerly Miss Lnnl'l\ Storey, clnugh· 
te r of Mr. Ben Storey of this town. 

The many friends of Mr. W . B. Camp
bell were shocked to leam that he had 
passed away after a lingering illness at 
Ontario, Califomia, where he had ~{One 
for the b enefit of his healt.h . His wife was 
formerly Miss Francis Cochrnue, 
daught.er of Mr. and Mrs. James Coch· 
raue of this place. Besides his wife he 
leaves to mourn his Joss one little 
tlaughter, Mary. His remaius are ex
pected to arrive W ed nesdav . Themauy 
friends sympathize with Mrs. Campbell 
in her sore loss. 

HONOR ROLL. 

S. S . No. 15, Winchester for Febuary. 
Sr. 4th-Emily Malvin, WinnieGree1·, 

Maude Wilson, Hazel Sn11.1mers. 
Jr. 4th-Helen Stein burg, Bert Black. 
3rr1-Lyncten Barclay, Bessie Baxter, 

Clifford Summers, Elgin Black, Leonard 
Greer, Earl Hutt. 

2nd- Greta Earle, Myrtle Summers, 
Kenneth Stein burg, Laura Melvin, Lorue 
Hutt. 

1st-Evelyn Summer8, Eldon Riddell. 
Primer-ActrieJJile Earle, Calvin Mal

lory, J!)t!Jel Mallory. 
Average attenrlaune 21 

Mollie Garvin, Teacher 

Quiet has been restored in Pekin and 
foreign troops are arriviug to protect the 
legations. 

Mrs. Pankhurst aud other leaders of 
the suffragette movement were sentenced 

nal treatment whatever. 'l'hie liuiment i 
is for sale by all dealers. I OTTAWA, ONT. J 

to two mouths' imprisonmellt for win
dow·breakiug . 

Hand Bags. 
A short time ago a manufacturer of Ladies' Hand 

Bags became hard up and in order to raise money sold 
out his entire stock to a jobbing house at a fraction of 
the original price. Through this jobber we got a great 
b1g lot ot the R"Oods and we can afford to sell them for 
less money than you ever before heard of. 

They are solid leather, leather lined, and well fin
ished. Prices $r.25, r.so, r.75 and 2.oo. 

They are going to sell quickly so come soon. 

Underwear Special. 
There are several lines of Men's, Women's and 

Children's Winter Und~rwear in which we have only 
a few garments left. In order to clear up all these odd 
lots we will make specia l cash discounts of ro, IS and 
zo per cent off regular prices. It would pay you well to 
lay in a supply at these prices. 

Boots and Shoes. 
Neyer before in the history of our business haye 

we been in a position to show so corr1plete a range of 
Men's, Women's and Children's Boots as we show 
today. 

"Miss Canada" for Women. 
"Beresford" for Men. 
"Ames Holden" for Men. 
''Winn Shoe Co." for Children's 

School Boots. 
''The Williams" for all Heavy 

Working Boots. 

RUBBERS. 
"Lifebuoy" and" Merchants" Rubbers with the new 

hig-h toe and high heel. 
Children's, Misses· and Women's 

Long Rubber Boots. 
Men's Long Rubber Boots. 

PRINTS. 
.We show a great range of the New Prints in Navy, 

Grey, Blue-grey an.d Light Fancy, regular standard 
goods at 12% c. 

Then we have a special heavy make guaranteed 
fast colors and with wonderful wearing qualities at rsc. 
The price may seem high but are worth it. 

OVERALLS. 
Ask to see Men 's Overalls. You can save money 

if you buy them at "The Big Store." 

A. SWEET & CO. 
-

SEE THE 

·Latest Goods 
Shown by 

ALEX. CAME~ON & CO. 
TAILORS 

Main Street, WINCHESTER 

Diamonds In Australia. 
It may come as a surprise to many 

people to learn that there is a valu
able diamond field being worked in 
Australia, and parcels of diamonds are 
regularly being sent to cutters in Am
sterdam. It is said that Copeton, in 
New South Wales, promises io be an 
active field for years yet. It has been 
working with success for four years, 
and annually thousands · of carats of 
diamoudi} are won from it; 

-
0. A. C. No. 21. 

'f1HIS BARLEY for the pas t two years at 
the 0. A. c .. Guelph. has madr, the best 

record of 33 selected varieties . Having secored 
seed of tbiR bo.rley last vear we now clfer for 
sale a limited quantity for seed. Price per 
bushel Sl-10, bus ex tra 2/ic . This Barley gave 
us 70 bus. per acre past year. 

A. KENNEDY & SON. 
Mountain Dale Stock Farm 

Box 2Pl. Winchester 
Reference , Burley l:lros ., Thrashers, Inker 

man P . 0 . 44d 

-

I 

I 



Thursday Afternoon 

Advertisers will pleasE> bear 
lu mind that all Changes of Ad
vertisements must be h1 by 
NOON OF TUESDAY of each 
week. 

TOWN AND VICINITY. 
Obituary. 

M:r. Jacob Dillabough, an old pioneer 
resident of :\-1orewood. passed away on 
Saturday aged 77 years, the result of an 
attack of appendicitis. The fnneml 
was held Mouday iu the More wood Pres
byterian church. 

Farm Implement Delivery 

A monster delivery of fann imple
meuts manufactured by the Frost & 
Wood Co. of Swith's Falls will take 
place at Chesterville ou Friday, March 
15th. It will be worth going to see. '!'he 
processiou will start at 2 o'clock headed 
by the Duubar bt·ass bnnd. 

THE WINeHES' 
I 

The Weather. I MANSLAU lJri1 OWN COUNCIL. 
A regular storm period will develop 

1 
rPgular weating of the town coun-

anclrun its regular course from the 3nl 1 ------ \'t\S helrl Friday eveninl!, with ReeYe 
to the 7th inclusive. The full moon THE VERDICT AGAI 'bl TO~ I 3 anrl ConncillorR Reveler, Fender 
falls on the 3rd and the centre of Mer· lllll• Shaver present. 
cury period ou the 2nd. The Mars in- AND EVA BIGFCJ n motion of B. Shaver and Geo. C. 
fiueuce will extend to all t,he early part ------ I 1

11 
veler, the reeve was authorized to 

of M~rch. Heuce look for very low bar- lte a 1-r11ngements to have the atnge in 
ometer, followPCl by heavy storms, Oil For the Death of Twelve-yea old ath- 1 town hall decorated nnd. repairerl. 
the 4th, 5th, 6th aurl 7th-first in the 1 leen St. Pierre--A Sutging lass of Men On motion of B. Shnver aucl W. G. 
west, shiftmg regularly to eastward I } mler, the mouey iu the hnuds of the 
with possible thunder nnd lightning and and Women at the Inqt. -llle Jury t a~urer at the credit of the cement 
rain first, followed west by generul Out Four Hours- Accus C nurutied , ewalk acconut was trausferred to the 
damaging sleet, and snow blockad.es. A and Taken to Cornwall T • ·n!lml acconut. 
colrl wave will follow blizzardons storms After bt~in•_, On motion of Geo. C. Reveler and B 
from the uoithwest, calliug for timely uwer, A. Sweet, John McCormick, N. 
provil'lions agniust exposure and dau~~:er yesterday 1 t Beach, J. F . A ult and the ree,•e were 
to mau aud beast.-Hiclcs. a verdict of ~pointed a COPtiJ.Jittee to meet thfl Rail· 

Before Railway Commission. 

The deputation appointed by the 
town council to appear before 
the Railway Commi&sion aud lay 
Wiuchester's claims before that 
body regarding an improved p11sseuger 
service on the C. P. R. at this point 
went to Ottnwa Mondav night. Thev 
laid the matter before the Commission 
Tnesrlav attarnoou aud were told tilR.t 

ton Bigford ·a:v Commission at Ottawa ou the 5th 
of their nit>c st. re the passenger service on the 

Fiene. 
Ou the I esumptmu of ' 

Thursday v ulllg t )a, 
adjourmueu t wa.~ llll! 

eveniug o th1s ' Hlit 
phydiClRU!o 
to comple 

A f\URGI 

P ''1. nt Vinchester Station. 
Ou mo•i, 1 of B. Shaver and W. G. 

•e rler, couucil indm·sed the a.ction 
f tlw G. <I rich board of trade iu askiu~ 
hl ProviuGial Govemment to impose 
n fLtion OI all mail ordtlr stores that do 

..• , the catalogue system. 
On ru ·au of Geo. C. Reveler aud B. 

haver t 1, followiug accounts were 
sed:-

March 7, rgr2 5 
1 BORN. 

PARKER-At Maple Ringe Oil Feb. 2!1, 
l\Jl2, ro ~Ir. aud Mr·s. Fred Parke1 a 
::laughter. 

'£he Meudelssohu Oh~ir of Torouto un
der ~r. Vogt. scored a final triumph iu 
lllUslcal Bostou Oil its tonr. 

WHl'l'TEU:J<;R~th~ Ol>tk1ar-;-
will be at 

Smith's Droll' ~tore. 
Winchester ......... _ .... Monday , March 11th 

WAN'l'ED A'l' O.NCJ~ 

A ~OOD MAN to do general work. Apply 
47 BEACH & REVELER. 

HOLtSES l~OR SALE 

F OR SA LE-8 Horses, 2 hea\•y and one 
medium beaV)', 

47 A. W. BEACH. 

:!!~OR SALE 

G OOD HOUSE and Jot on Caleb street. 
Cheap to quick buyer. Apply 10 

44 W M - IRELAN. 

1!~ou. SALE 

T EN GOOD HEAVY HORSES suitable for 
the Western market. Apply to 

. before au order could be made the totnl 
A New Officer I amount of passenger business at this 

Before u o'clock 'I 
people fill ed with nriG 

C H rt deed Elizabeth Barclay 
liiOONEY & DIXON, 

47 Winchester. 
lOUSe .. .. .... ____ ...... , . , $ 2.70 

A \DeW office has beeu created in Win- station would first _have to be ascertained. 
chester townehip, that of dminage iu- What the dep~1 tat1on asked fm: was the 

_ _ . , ~regular stoppwg of the m1dm~ht and 

to hear tl• v 
in front L 

• (~,11~1 vork streets .... _ _ . . 6.50 
.\!el D I'IU re taking Mrs. Barclay 
t\8 .I ........... ._ ......... 28.10 

l<'OR SALE 

SEED BARLEY known as the 0. A. C. No . 
:tl, warranted clean and true to name 

grows a large head and long straw, will yield as 
much as oats.ner acre. Apply to spector, to winch posltl~n Mr. 'Ihos. early morning expresses .. It will first 

McGregor 'bas been appomted for the have to be shown •.hat there is sufficient 
curreut year. Throu~:h au oversight on passene;er busiuess at this stati~n _to 
our part his uame was omitted trow the warraut the stops before the Comm1sswu 
priuted list of officers, and also t-he list can order them to be made. 

mittauC'~· w tho rt)$umefl1t qu t Wm timer, work Barclay 
drove';' • ft-om t-he snl'WI lim c• l u _ .. _ . . . . . . 2.48 47d ALFRED JONES, Winchester, Out 

which appeared in the PRESs a couple of 
weeks ngo. 

Hydro-Electric Power. 

In reply to a letter from Reeve Cass 
couveyiug to the Ontario Government 
the resolution passed by the town couu
cil some time ago regarchug hydro-elec
tric power, "' reply has been received. 
'l'he iuformatiou is given that the Hy
dro-Electric CowmiMsiou is layiug out 
plaus for a transmission line for this 
dJstl'icr. but that :pnrticulars caunot be 
lliveu u~til a thorough study of the situ
ation is made. 

Dwelling Burned 

Mr. Dunkin McKercher who lives 
about hnlf a mile west of the U. P. R. 
station met with a severe loss on Fl'iday 
moruing. About 10 o'clock the atten
tion of the family was attracted by 
Fornethiug faliiug upstairs. Ou going to 
tinct out the cause the whole upstairs was 
discovered to be iu flames. The couteuts 
dowul!tairs were got out, 'but those up· 
11tairs were destroyed together with $105 
in cash and a ruoue_y order for $50. 'I'he 
tirE\ 11tarted it is supposed from the pipe 
passing through t.he roof. There was no 
insurance. 

Larder Lake Mine .Assigns 

Because workmen a11d others were 
pt·essing it· for overdue funds which were 
110t nvailable, the f't• Redr11ck },nrder 

..1:L ,t;!.b .i\l!Ut:}t-1:, J..Jltltll ~ ''r i..Ui.ts •U.Jtil~Jl'-"' I :u 

])_ Smiley Sawyer, of Ottawa. Mr. 
::;awyer snys that the liabilities are $1~,-
000 and the movenble assets are valued 
at $50,000. The engineers had report~d 
the prospects good, but sufficient mouey 
for developmeut was uot forthcoming. 
Tile oirectors in view of the liabilities 
facing them considered an assignment 
the best way out of the trouble. It is 
still hoped, it is said, to save the miue 
before it goe~ to sale. The creditors 
will mee~ in Ottawa tomorrow. 

More Real Estate Deals 

Several more real estnte deals have 
been put through in town within the 
past few days at good figures. Amoug 
them, Mr. H. McMnster hns sold the 
blaclcsmith shop wit-h house at the rear 
ou the coruer of Main uud Gladstone 
streets tO l\1r.Johu McQuaig of Wiuches
ter Springs for $1,375. Mr. Engene La
DOlle has 110ld his residence on the corner 
of Ceutre and Dnfferin streets to Mr. Al
ben E. 'l'nm!lr for $! ,200, and uegotia
tious it i~ nuderstood Rre goiug on in 
connection with other trausactious. 
'!'here seems to be ·a little boom ou in 
real estate, the town t.aldug ou its old
time activity iu this respect. 

The White Plague 

The illustrated lecture on the Whit.e 
Plague given iu the town hall Monday 
eveuiug by Rev. J. F. Forsythe, field 
secretary of the National Sauitarium 
Associatiou, drew a large audience. 
'!'he lecture wmrfull of instruction show
iug the grP.at ravages of cousnmption, 
how to prevent it aud how to deal with it 
in its earlv aud advanced stages. Clean
liness, fresh air aucl sunshine, said the 
Jecurer were thd great remedial agetits, 
nud cures could be effected iu the earlv 
stages of the disease. The splendid 
work of the hoApitals for cousumptives 
at Weston aud iu Muslwka was pointed 
out aud au 11ppeal made to the audience 
for assistauce, which r~>sulted in a lib
eral contribution. The chair was ably 
filled by Mr. J_ D. Stewart. 

Farewell Presentations. 

Previous to the depart.ure of Mr. aud 
:Mrs. Jas. lrviug and family shortly to 
reside iu M:orrisburg, their daughter, 
Miss Maggie, was giyeu a farewell pa;:ty 
bv her numerous frieuds at Hotel Win· 
chester on l!'ridny evening !aRt. A pleas
!\ lit feature of the occasiou was tbe pres
sentation of a beautiful manicure set to 
Miss Irving as a tole en of the high esteem 
iu which she is held. On Monday even· 
ing about sixty of Mr. and Inrs. Irviug's 
friends gave them a pleasant surprise at 
their home, They were l!iven a warmly
worded address testifyiug to their many 
excellent qualities of mind and heart, and 
presented with a handsome clock. 
Lnuch was served and a very enjoyable 
evening spent. All regret t he loss of 
:Mr. anrl Mrs. It"Ving aud family. 

for w')·e~ R Du telow, work Barclay house 20.40 
By 7.LO the ero vd I a J D. <tflamme goous for Mrs. 

sur~iug, t~n·ng~-:llug IHlSII Bm·cla\ ....... __ ........... .. 
womeu .uuwiJeriu~ sev raJ P rit·· mius, coal._. . .. . ....• 

Better Farming Special. aud wJ1eu Couarable Hit,; a: 1 o, 'J I r ~rant, wood . _ ....... . . _. 

1!..,Alt1U 'l'O RENT 

50 ACRE FARM to rent. wP"t quarter nf Jot 
No. 1. Ist con- Winchester. !~all work 

all done. Close to cheese factory. Apply to 
GEO. MYERS. 

46b Winchester :,prings. tbe door. of_ the hRll ~~ lllA.. ush wns I ~weet & Co., supplies ball_ .. 
In another column of this issue will tuade tl. · r lnulv arri "• • If> t 1e'1' Sweet & Co., coats and hats for 

be fouud au aclvet·tisement of the Better feet. 1• is certainly ,, ~·I iremen ..•... _ .. _ .. . _. _ ..... 

.48 
16 R8 

2 00 
10.5.j, 

WAN'rED 

Farmiu~~: Special Traiu which will he at 
Mountain aml Winchester ou Fririny, 
March 15th. '£his traiu is beiug run nt 
the expeuse of the C. P. R. and the 
Farmers' Inst.itute branch of the On
tario Department of Agriculture. It is 
composed of nine coaches, fout· beiug 
equipped with demonstration material, 
three to be used for lecture purpo@es nud 
two for accommodntiou. Fifteen agri
cultuml experts accompauy the tmiu 
auc! infonnation will be given on every 
agricultuml subject. This will be the 
first time that such a traiu hne passed 
through Eastern Ontario and a large 
number of people should see it and heai· 
the lectures. 

At Its Old Tricks 

The Kemptville Ath•ance is at its old 
tricks. Lt~st week it reproduced from 
tl;e PRESS the account of the recent Lib· 

someou, was uot na• .l.,u tu utm•H- Levi Balcer, hauling- wood 
The hall onwidv fi I., .ud the crowd Chas. Gemeroy, delivering tinan-
still exteucted iuto tl,tl b.reet. cinl statemeuts .. _ ....... _ ...• 

8.10 
.25 

LOO 
It wns with difficn!ty that Coronet· H. McMaster, registering births, 

Ellis, County Crown Attorney Diugwall, marriages and deaths.... . . . • . 8.60 

TEACHERS to fill vacancies in Alberta. 
schools. Best ijlllaries off~red by the 

Nor> bern Alberta Teachers' Agency. For par
ticulars apply to 

MULLOY & ROBINSON . Managers, 
45c Stettler, Alta 

the jurymen aud witnesses could malce Continnatiou school board ...... . 300.00 SEED GRAIN FOR SALE 
their wav through the crowded aisles to Wesley Rose, stoue..... . . ... - . . 35.75 NEW SENSATION 01\TS that won first 
the platform They fiually got there prize in the WinchestPr field contest 

l f 1 1 J' - · - Price 60c bush; also 0 . A . C. No. 21 Barley, one 
aur 11 ter t Ie usua pre uumanes 111 

1 

HOCKEY of the best producers. Price $1-2.; busb. Both. 
such cases the iuquest was resnmerl. · true to name and clean. 

01.' the _Platfot·m sat l\lr and. Mrs, A hockev match betweeu the Williams- 4;><1 R. JUSTUS 
Bigford wxth then· two child•eu, !\lr. W · burg and hotDe teams was played on the ONTA DJO DAJDY FADM FOD SALE 
L. Palmer act.mg as thelr couusel. lHr. riuk here :Moudav even in _ The Ia in " " " " 
aud Mrs. Btgtord showed httle concem, _ g p. y _g SPLENDID FAR~l containinl!' about 200 
chatting auc! sl'!liliug at tilll"8 throughout wa~ prettv much one Sided resnltmg ~n a!!res nearly all under cultivation- Good 
the proceedings "'VlCtorv for the home team by 6 goats I dwelling. 3 barn~ , 2 Hock ~prlng Wells; Hard-

. to 1. 'I'he home team lined up as fol- ~ood and SuR"ar Bosh. Cheap For full par-
TilE EVIDENCI-' 1 . w·1 I· G R b . I ticolars_aoply GAUL'f & EWING, Eastern - ' CWS.- 1 SOil, goa • · 0 eltson, TownShipS Bank Boildmg, Montreal , P. Q. 

Thos. Aunable, the first witness, a point: M. Cheue:v, cover poiut; .T, Lnti- --- -
B , . 1 mer, rover; S. Utman, centre; G. 8ills, BUSINrSS OPPOl>'rUNI'l'Y neighbor of the igforct s Sllld le saw left wiug; W. Scott, right wiug. '- " 

the girl au the St~turday before her A_N exceptional chance for a good man to 
The loc~>l senior hockey team went to step into tbat JirHt-class well established 

death carrying water from his well. Wiuchester Spriugs ltt8 t night where business known as the Winchester Cemen~ 
I b I d I I f Blo~k & Tile Co., either to take balf intere.~t Saw peop e etter c a t 1an s 1e wns or t.hey played a match with the team of or buy outright.. For full particulars apply w 

era! reorganizatiou meetiug held at Mor- the weather. '!'old her carryiug water that place. wiuning by 4 goals to 2. .; A, w. BEACH-
risburg which. the PRESS took froiD the was pretty heavy work for hdr, Aftet· 
Morrisbur~~: Herald, giving that paper her death in conversfl-tiou •ith Bigfot·d 

f I ...> 1 A 1 LOCAL BREVITIES cine credit or t 1e same. .uut t 1e ( · he sail! he thought the .-1rl'b toe& were A QUANTITY of cboice o. A. c. No-21 Seed 
!<'OR SALE 

vance uotcouteut to give the truth credits frozeu. Bigford furttllr saHl ;:he girl Mr. Blake Durant and familv have Harley, pure and true to name. Price 
the PRESS with the article and places had eateu three menllt on Sutl!la,r. He mov~d to Chesterville where Mr. Dm·aut Sl ~5 bush. Any ~>:rO\~er can n;akefrom i'iJO to 
this PBlJP.'' ·u. thP RAform raui,s .. _This hnd breakfast with her l\1ouday mom- wil~ maua~e the furnitnre and under-~ ~~~ ~=~dc~;,tclo~,;~eo~h~~r~~~f~:~.P'c~~~eest;~~~~ 
will inc! ·t v· · ··u- (_ nt ll'l"llt ~ w ' f'r ~· .,.,, nnrl aupper he was takwg business of Mr. R. MeCormlCk. ence solicited. Orders by mail uromptly at-
who so 11 Ito utJf c . ,J ki;,,;nu~=; 11 w Y nl 1 _ • , tended to 
11t the Jry1 n of thl' tmrer Woll,lnt:; t.tbo•tlO:.:Oat. L 1.; w 1 lj I ;n·J I >UiiVerl hom<> 'lhnrs- 42-Stv. W.J.MULLOY,Winehester Out. 
much 1 '·e (;. t <Ill our G1it fr'rn e 11 1 b h Ivc 1 1 r her , owu ta \.JY tro•y t :to to 
ba~e I' ~· n fl P ll~olH • t nud 1 f, 11 u . () 1•, r .,for1• ontrPn ..., 1 
tv 0,.. tu u a. .t.-uut ,.,..,.. • .. l-.;_ " """... . ~ 

anc! 111 " •. ht rl1f>lr '' lll . l'h Jnctdent 1 ea.rll uo cr;) iut: ut I e .a:f rtl l '-' •. I 
howe• 1 I• • r l mfE~•nuon r T ' ;-.zJ e Onlorn, or Chebl l'>JI . , n The Mizpuh • lis. 10n U11 
oftheptiJllo.Jiott-.}'Lt• A 11uce oi -•r, 1 I1 r ':~ r • • xt··'t- lethodist.t'borcbhnd.ll. ~ry 
dnlge in pettv meauuesses. ne£s. l:>be &Ui( Mr , 1 B: t. • • ·rt;ttum"nt on Tl a_ 

Big Store specials for this week are 
Hand l:la~-rs, Underwear, Boots aud Shoes 
nud Overalls. 

Death of Ira Mcintosh. 

Winchester Spriugs lost oue of its 
oldest ancl most esteemed resideutP ou 
Weduesuay of last week iu t.he death of 
Mr. Ira Mcintosh who wns ueariug his 
8ikd. 'Year. He had been ailinu: for n 
mouth and for fifteen days previous to 
his death took uo rood. Mr. MclntoRh 
wa:i born near He11s nt t.he rear of Wil
liamsburg towusbip, and for sixty-five 
years llad been a re11ideut of Winchester 
Springs. His wire precteceas!lrl him a 
little over three years ago. He is sur
vived by two ~ous, .Joseph Mcintosh of 
Watertown, N. Y., and James A. of 
Winchester S priugs. 'l'wo brothers, 
Peter of Cnss Bridge nnd Orlando of In· 
kerman nre also survivors, ns well as 
oue sister, Mrs. Kendriclc of Restou, 
Man. The fnueral wns held on Friday 
afternoon at the Methodist church, 
Winchester Springs, of which deeensed 
had been a life-long member. The ser
vice was condneterl by Rev. S. F. New
ton, assisterl by Rev. J. R. Pitt of Win
chester and Rev. Mr. Cauley of Iuker
man. The remains were afterwards 
placed in the vault at Maple Ridge 
cemetery. ---- ----

PERSONAL. 

Mr. Wm. Ross of Toronto is visiting 
his pareuts here, Mr. and Mrd. Alex 
Ross. 

Mrs. Benson Smith returued home 
Snudav from Iroquois where she speut a 
week the guest of Mrs. (Dr.) Johustou. 

Mr. A. D. Campbell, District Repre
seutative o! the Departrueut of Agricul
ture, Morrisburg, was in town yesterday 
and today on business. 

Windsor citizens entertained Mr. A. 
H. Clarke, M.P., at a bauquet and pre
sented him with a silver service. 

'£he C. P. R. auuounces that its lake 
fleet will be withdmwn from Owen 
Sound, and the Georgian Bay terminus 
will be Port McNicol!. 

The British soffngettes started on 11. 
window-brealtiug C!lmpaigu in London, 
over one hnudred, includiug Mrs. Pank
hurst, being placed under arrel!t. 

AUCTION SALES. 

got Kathleen St. Pierre last spriul{ to lust. It pnrw~k of · r__ 1 ~'\I at r ?.in€' .::lub r · J ious , und .._ 
miud the children. Witness had goue arv contest iu which l\11ss J!'lurencb j plie... !"or v ·h't: aP l 
up to l:ligfoi·d's Nov. 26th ou the oc- Thompson and Miss Nona VanAllen fouud elsewhere. 
casion of the death of r.heir baby . were the principals, honors beiug de- Agents for the White Star Line of 
While there she saw Mrs. Bigforo spank cided i:l favor of the former. Steamers, the lar10rest liue ftoml\Iontrefl.l 
the deceased girl. A !tenvnrcl" _she had The degree team of the Od.dfellows t? Europ~. _ Full directions aud iustl'uc
St'llt her out f?r n s~vttch as tl!ICk 11s a lodge here went down to Chesterville 011 t1ons r.o vlslto.rs. R!ltes lowest. 
large fiuge1· wlth winch she Whipped the Friday Ht-llillg "ht>re lla·y put. 

1
_
11 

~pectacles _for vanety. beanty and c_or
gll'l severely around her arms and the thinl degree in a highly creditable :ect!tess ?f ~JSIOU unsurpassed. Speclal
shoulders ustug both hands, _afterwards manuel'. A.bont thirty brethren were ~~~s 1n tins hue. 
tnkwg hol_d of her and POI]lldtug ~er un- in the part-y and they were given a WI LLJ AM 
~11 the suck broke. Wu.uess ·clild uot spleudid supper at McCloskey's hotel 
wterfere because she was l\frn ~ _she after the work iu the loctge room was 

BOW 
OJ)ticinn, Agent &c. 

mtght !let some of the same medJCwe. over 
Betore Mrs. Bigford got through she - . . . A • 
choked the girl with boM1 hands uuti! ~ pet.JtlOII Signed by the reeves of the u ct1on 
she was red in the face aud cried. The umterl couutH'S of Stormont, Dundas 
girl was then made to go to the well iu aud GleUIZ£1l:ry has been forwarded to 
her bare feet, there beiug suow au t.he ~r. Pyue, MHnster of _Ed?_cntJOn_, pr~y
grouud. Mrs. Bigford said she would wg. that . the prPs~nt mscnnu_untxou 
kill the thing meaning the St. Fiene agamst ~11lage pubhc schools 10 the 
girl. Bil;rford told witness thnt on one matter of ~overnmeutgr~nts be removed 

Sale 
--OF--

Twenty Horses 
occasion he had ldcked the girl dowu- aud that smd school_s1:ece1 ve lnrger gr~nls There will 
stairs. He had further said that he to winch Ill the ouJmou of the petlllOU 
wonld throw her out and break her ers tile~ are e1;tnled _n_nde! the present 
neck as he did uot want her there. regnlatJOIIS. 'I he pet1110u 1s enrlorsPd by 

be offered for sale by Pnb· 
h e A uctiou 

At Thos. Flynn,'s Hotel 

March 9th 

Allen Auuable aud GtJo. Marquette a uumbet: of school boards throughout 
gave so:ne unimportant evidence. the counties. 1 

J. E. Cook snid the girl had come into 
his store at differeut times uud owillg to HOLSTEINS SOLD AT RAE'S SALE Saturday 
her careworu appearauce and poorly clacl At the postponed saie of Messrs. W. & ' 
condition he had beeu Jed to question her. G :ij,ae,Natiou Valley, 011 Weduesdav of At One O'Clock P. M. 

CHESTERVI LLE 
--ON--

She tolrt him iu January thllt her mitis 
had been bumed by Mrs. Bigford One last week, the followiug were ~he ~ur- ' Twenty Horses, conisting of 
eveniug the girl came iu shaldug and he chasers of the registered Holstetns:- I Mares in Foal Work Horses. 
let hP.rstaud by the fire for n.u honr and Sir Wilfrid Abberkirlc, male, Wm. R d t d 'c It 
had to use threats to get her to go. She Raid Bailey. $55. oa s ers an 0 s. 
if she went home she would be whipped. lnlm 5t.h Netherland Lovella, female, 1 am uot able at present to describe 
Asked if she was bnngry she sairl she Edgur Summers, $120, each horse as I have not porch a sed them 
had had nothiug to eat since the dt~y be- Leu a Mny (405.1), female, Edgar Sum- all yet., but I can assure inteudiug pur
fore, '£his was about 6 o'clock aud he mers, $130. chaserM that I will be able to offer th& 
had given her some biscuits which she Ladv Wayne Lovella (17045) femnle, above meutioued unmber ou Iv11uch 9th 
rt!lished. She came back the second Jas. McElroy, $127 50 and of a kind that will be entirelv satis-
time and said she had beeu whipped iu Mountain Lilv (4355), female, F. F. factory. 
the interval. She was going to the drn~-r Davicisou, ~.202 50. 

TERM OF SALE store for some medicine. She told him Mouutaiu Lily's Concordin, (17044), 
that she had uo mouey and he had cnllerl femnle, Eclgnr Summers, $207.50. Six months crP.dit (without interest) 
up Mr. Smith by phoue to Jet her have Oakland Posch (\JOlO), female, R. Ren- will be given by parties turuishing ap
tile mediciue. She had further told him nick Sl30. proved joint notes. 4 per ceut. off for 
that on oue occasiou she had been A i een Oak laud Helena, (l0307),female, cash. 
obliged to sleep iu the woodshed wheu it Ezra Summers, 90. T J ELLIS Proprietor. 
was cold all(] that, her toes had been Jean Abberkirk, heifer, Fred Hutt W•REN• CE JORDA' N A . 
frozen, All this hart caused the wituess $150. 1 LA , uctwneer. 
to tell Magistrate Bow about the girl's Oaldand Queen, heifer, Wm. Mnllen, , Th , R 
couclitiou aud Mr. Bow he und.erstood $100. ere S a eaSOn 
had written a letter to Mr. Bigford tell- Oakland Priuce, male, yearling, W. WHY '.rHE A 'l'TEN DANCE AT THE 
iug him an action would he eut.et'Ad M. Bolton, S45 
against him if the girl was not given Robs Althe (6090), male, Wm. Thomp-
proper care. A few days nfter Mrs. soB, $20. 
Bigford and the girl called when the I at- Iulm Dekol Butter Boy, male yearling, 
ter said she had not been ill-treated aud R. Justus, $30. 
she had mitteus on. Sir James Abberkirk, male, calved 

Mrs. Young aud Constable Hitsmau Ma_v 6, 19ll, Edwiu Baker, $37.50. T. J. Ellis will sell20 horses byoublic · d 1 - -d 
auction at Flvnn's hotAl, Chesterville, were examllle but t Jelr ev1 ence was Paul Onklaud, male, calved May, 1911, I has increased 112 per cent over last y6ar. Per 
011 Saturday.· March 9t.h at 1 p. m. unimportaut. . Asa Hutr, $30. sonal instruction in all departments by the 

Drs. McLaughlin and Malloch who A grade Holstein cow sold for $80. Prine1paL Honorable business dealing. Thor See advt. in anothet· column for particn- f d th t t t 
1 per orme e pos mar em were nex Adeu Casselmau being the purchas.,r. oughneas of instruction. Tllis is the ONLY 
ars. _ _ _ examined. · school in this district whose graduates have to 

H. A. Mc~ua1g, ~me mlle west of Wm- Dr. 1\-IoLaughiin first rel!lted how he _ , stand an independent examination-that of the 
chester Sprmgs, Will sell h1s hve_ stock had been called bv Mr. Btgford to Pee . Chamber lam 8 Cough Remed_y has won Business Educators• Association of canada. 
and implemeuts at public auctwn on the girl the night of her death. He was ~ts great reputat.Jon and exteus1ve snle by For catalogue write 
Saturday, March 16th, at one o'clock: I told the girl had. taken a weak spell, !Its remarkable cures of coughs. colds nnd ' . . 
For particulars see posters. T hos. Ir- . ?roup. It ctln be depeuded upon. Try j W. ~· GOWLING, Pnnc1pal, 
ving, auctiolleer . Concluded on E1gbth Page. 1t. Sold by all dealers. 174 Welltugton St., OTTAWA 
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Eli Pepper's 
Celebration 

And Bow 'ihey Put a Damper 
on His Ambitio<~s Spirit 

By CLARISSA MACKIE 

Copyright by American .Press Asso· 
claUon, 19U. 

'l'bo old borne week commlttP.e met 
in Eli Pepper's little grocery store o11 
t be night bet ore the celebration was 
t o begin. As chairman of the com
mittee Eli bad presided despotically 
over bis fellow townsmen. and it was 
with something very like relief that 
the committee contemplated tbe dawn- 1 

ing of tbe celebration, for that meant 
the beginning pf the end of Ell's self 
imposed tyranny. 

Eli Pepper bnd been the leading spir
Jt in the old borne week project. He 
:It was who bad slyly planted the germ 
of the idea in the beads of bis neigh· 
bors. He bad talked loudly of the 
c ollars that would roll into the coffers 
of the merchants, of tbe f1·ee adver
tising that their village would receive, 
of waste land that would be sold to 
a dmiring visitors once they bad set 
foot on the picturesque environs of 
Blue Mills. 

All the arrangements were conclud
ed now. Subcommittees of every sort 
bad been appointed until there re
mained not one respectable citizen ot 
Blue Mills who was not serving in 
some capacity. Diplomacy required 
this, and Ell Pepper possessed diplo· 
macy, but Ws cupidity was greater 
and in the end proved his downfall. 

Ell Pepper as chairman of the com
mittee assumed charge of all the ar· 
rangements-blrlng a band from Mill· 
ton, organizing a parade of prominent 
citizens (with Ell Pepper in the lead, 
of course), getting up a program of 
1leld sports, tub races, greased pole 
eontests, etc.-until some suspicious 
pa rty Wnted that tWa sudden exhibl· 
tion of executive ab111ty on the part 
of Ell Pepper could have been produc· 
ed only after months of deep schem
ing. When they realized thls fact 
t he members of the committee waxed! 
bitter, and dissension stalked in their 
mW.St. Tbe fact that Ell Pepper bad 
obtained the agency tor a Milltou firm 
c t decorators and every blue Mlllsite 

" I'M A. PLAIN AMERICAN CITIZEN, I AM." 

who did not own flags or bunting was 
compelled to employ Ell Pepper to 
decorate his store front was an added 
grievance. Indeed. It might ba ve been 
said that this fact was the last straw 
that broke their camel's back of pa
tience. 

And so on this warm July evening 
the old bome week committee met 
for the last time In Eli Pepper's gro
cery store. All enthusiasm in the proj· 
ect bad died out, and there was eveu 
animosity displayed because they had 

[ 

been stirred from their rut of summer 
somnolence. 

''1 guess that's about nil," declared 

I 
Eli Pepper from bis seat on tbe count· 
er. "Everything is ready now, and it 
the gentlemeu of the r·eception com
mittee will be Rt tl!e station to meet I Congressman Keizer tomorrow morn· 
ing''-

r "What train?" interrupted one of the 
' gentlemen aforesaid in a sullen tone. 

"'!'en-fifty-two," said Ell In a dis· 
pleased ton11. "Of course 1 don't reck
on you know any-thing about parlia
mentary rulings, Jake Fleming, but 
you didn't oughter interrupt me that 
way." 

iisil sympathizer! You put down co 
gressionn.l rules and I'll be tbe fust 
man to live up to 'em H I 'prove of 
'em!'' 

"Jake's right. Ell.'' remarked W'll· 
Uam Boll1ng heavily. "You dldn't 
ougbter set up a ny furl'in ideas In any 
of our bends. T here's another genera
tion coming up, and you best not inter· 
tere with their-their r ights as citizenll 
of these United States!" He looked 
around for approval and was gratified 
by several smiling nods. 

"You' ve stirred up trouble," grumbled 

Henry Staples from his seat on the 
doorstep. 

1 l.N CH · ~'J't<.H P.KES March 7, IQI2 

1 . They llstenea toierenuy, 
dLro.urse, and when be bad de-l 

tl told each other they'd 
mu ra ~~ hear the minister talk.! 1 

'l'l ~Y parndf'tl the village streets to
1 
l he ost II • e CIO s 

the !ration of their own kin, for 
nc- out tders l.Jraved the insufl'erable1 

1 

b.e:1t t;o come forth IUid spend their
1 

oney In Blue Mills. At the end oti , 
three as. ali attempt at a celebra· 
tlon Lad died out, and the merchantaj 
tat•!; de :vn thl' · decorations and re-

I 
sullled eir l C~"ustomed seats on their; 
doorste •S. 

1 
I 'l'll<>n hey prudently set about to re-

ea:.!! yU Pepper f rom his enforced se-

1 
clusiou-

11 ave the 1& vi on yel" he shouted 
t · l)t "liy a~ his Uoorators. I 

OF ALL TEAS IS 

CEYLON TEA-BECAUSE OF ITS 
UNVARYING GOOD QUALITY ••• 014 

Sold only in J.ead Pawkcts. By all Groeers. 

"Stirred up trouble!" ejaculated the 
astonished Mr. Pepper, kicking his heels 
excitedly against the counter. ''Why, 
if It hadn't been for me there wouldn't 
have been no old home week!" 

"That's what. I mean," returned Hen
ry Staples sourly, and he arose and' 
went away. 1 

v lam Bolling stepped forwar4 BIGIU:ST A.W.&.B.D-ST. J.OtJIS, 190•. 

h I ·.y, II -=~~::::::::::::::====================::::-:~=~ s'Jet up, l Pepper, or we'll 1 -

h aV{o tbe law o 1 tor a malcontent D Q . N QT FAJ L 
-• un~erous + he peace and hapo 

Silently the other members ef tb'6 
committee followed Ws example un~l 
at last Ell Pepper was left alone in bds 
store staring in chagrin at the last d~, 
parting slouching form. · 

pil.e. o1 this he'" v1llage." ~ 
'l bu l$1ne l\111 Qlanted her foot 

heav· y on the teo lastic rule o~ Ell 
Pepp an~ Y'!'.!'! "k to the 
nolen ont-nt ot her quiet days. 
-.-..., ...,-........... . ,..._ 

"Great Heck! I'd like to know "bat's "Bill" and " Dan." 
come into them fellows!" be mutteredt Jus l\ e years ll l the To.:,.,nto 
as be pried up the top 'of the pickle keg, Board 'TrlJ lo gn.l' 1. notable nan-
which be bad securely nailed before the

1 
q uet i ,. r ')1 -r rilliam Macken-

committee meeting. "1 s'pose they're zie ar \L. D. V . Mann (neither of 
jealous because I've had ginger enough , them had t hen b een k nighted), t o ecle
to scrape a little commission here and b:rate the e n try into Tor onto of the 
there. They'll forget all about It t<>-

1

. Canadian Nort hern Railway. Neither 
mor:rer when Congressman Keizer gets of the guest~ could m~ke muc:h of a 
here and all the crowd." s~ech , t alkmg not bemg theu long 

Wb tb d i t smt. But Mr. Z. A. Lash talked for 
ere e crow was com ng rom• them. 

Eli Pepper bad not calculated. He bad! It was no farther back than 1896 
announced that a crowd would be that Mackenzie and Mann actively be
tbert!, and be had ,~xpected that neigh- ' gan their transcontinental road. In 
boring villages wc,JIId hasten forth to that year they owned only 125 miles 
participate in Bl!.e Mills' old home of railway. In 1906 they owned 4,000 
week celebration and spend their dot-' miles, !!-nd had established. 132 new 
Iars In tbat enterprlsin"' community. t owns m the west. And s1~ce 1906 
, - . .. they have done a lot of thmgs, as 

'I bat these villages m1ght be as som- everybody knows. 
nolent as Blue Mills desired to be, it --------
It bad not been for Eli Pepper. be did 
not consider. 

Ht> wbiRtled cheerfully ns be bustled 
about Ills store prying up the cau· 
tiousl.v tas tened covers of cracker box
e:;;, t·llpese case. prun• boxes and so 
forth. until the long room was tldii:J 
rt>ady for busln('~!l In tbe morning. 

:.\lany eyeH wutcbed Eli Pepper that 
night aH be went about tbe closing of 
11is store. Tbey ~a w bim open the 
closed boxes that should llave offered 
r('fresllnwnts. 'fbey saw bim come 

Famous Walkers May Meet. 
A. T . Yeoumans, holder of the two

mile heel and toe walking r ecord in 
Great Britain, is out with a challenge 
to meet George Goulding, the sensa
tional walker of Canada, for any dis
tance , from one to ftve miles, for 
$1,000 a side . The challe nge was made 
through Geo. McDonald, the English 
sporting man who directs the destin
ies of Matt Wells, the lightweight 
~hampion boxer of Great Btitain. 

outs ide a od put up all tbe wooden Nova Scotia's Prestige Restored. 
shutters thRt securely <:losed Ills win· 1 In Oct-o ber of last year, when the 
ctows ag-ainst intrusion. 'fbese were first censu s returns were publish ed , 
barred outside and in and went all som e rather ridiculou s . statements 
ar nd the Jon"' low woodt>n building I we~·e ~ade as to t he_ declme of popu-

ou "' latwn m Nova Scotla. 
even to the part that bachelor Eli used The uncorrected cen su s repor ts em-
as living a partments. In the bedroom phasized t he fact that in t he past t.~n 
shutters, were circular boles cut to ad- veap the popu 11t it'B of Nova Sco ia 
mit air at night!. Otberw~e tb.r. place had .not inet'ea' d l;llr m ore th .:u 2, 00 
was o.s secured shuttered and barred soul.;. Accordwg to the cen sus offi
as it It were 11. bank instead of a gr<>- cials, Nova Scotia had lost her p r oud 
eery store. pres~ige ~s the thi~d . m ost peopled 

At last Ell went within, and the out- provmce m t h e Donnmon . 
d hindi These statements were dou bted 

side wooden door wlls close be , from the first by Nova Scotians. Ther e 
him, and the faint pencils of Ught that, must be som$-'ling wrong. ot all 
shone through chinks in the shutters the young men in t he provi nce b y 
disappeared. It was so quiet aroun~ the sea h ad piked out west. 

... TO ... 

FEED YOUR HORSES 
WITH 

MciNTOSH'S 

CONDITION POWDER 
Just the Medicine to build 
them up. They are guar
anteed to give satisfaction 
or money refunded. 

MANUFAC'J'UltED BY 

J. A. MciNTOSH & CO. 
WINCHESTER SPRINGS. 

STOV£ 
POLISH 

"Black Knight" Stove PoHsh gives the 
shine that lasts. 

Just a small daub spreads over a big surface. 
Just a few lig!1t rubs with cloth or brush 

brings a shine xou can see yot'-'' face in-and 
the shine lasts foi: days-fresh, bl-ight, brilliant
ly black. 

Try the quick, clean and easy way oi shining 
Stoves, Grates and Ironwork. 

A big can, toc.-at dealers or sent 
postpaid on receipt of pnce. 

THE F. F. DALLEY CO. LIMITED, • HAMILTON, OnL 
Makers of the famous u2 in \" Shoe Polish. 

room and they could see two round They t ell a rll"f~~ent. st?r y. The ropu- FIRE INSURANCE CHESTER CASSELMAN 
the corner store that they could hear1 Recently, th e •:or rec ted censu s fig
Eli winding Ws alarm clock in the bed-'\ ures have b~~n J S~l.led from Ottawa. 

11 lob of li"'ht on the ground lahon of Nova ..,cotw m the past ten 
ye ow g es ., 1 :.-ears has actnall; m creaseJ bv CHES'l';~ItVILLE, ONT. 
where the lamplight shot through the, l'3 ,7c5 souls. And No,-a Scoti a is still I 0.\N PLACE YOUR RISKS in ~r<>od rell · 
h I in hi h tt The th yellow at>le Companies either on the premium note 0 p R .,,. 1 o es s s u er. n e · · ~le t hird 1 r ov inrc in the fede ration or CJtsh svstem. ~peeinllow rates un farm and · · · .LIC cet Agent. 
globes died out and all was still. I ith re<;,ect tu tl'e !>t:•nbcr of i b pco- residential property . G eneral Agent Steamships. 

I t tn Ell P ' 1 9 A . SWEET. t was no un epper gave e. Rnt.PR nllll infnrmntinn nn n.pplioat.io 
vent to regular orchestral announce- ==------------:-:::::::-=:::::--:==-::::-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::-'1 
ment that he was deep in slumber tha~ 
the lurking members of the old home 

1 week committee put their plans in op-1 

eration. Henry Staples put the situa• 
tlon rudely: 

"He's snoring to beat the band now,", 
he whlspered to his compantons. "Come, 
on now." i 

Stealthily they went, bearing the 
heavy iron bars that belonged to the 

' wooden shuttered lockup on the hill· 
side. Quietly they removed Eli's wood· 
en bars and replaced them with th~ 
iron ones, and when the iron bars gave 
out they pieced out the shutters witbi 
crowbars, and in the front of the store 
they boldly nailed the shutters fast:] 
The front and back doors were treatoo 
likewise, and when they had finishecJJ 
Eli Pepper, chairman of the old hom~ 
week committee and leading spirit o~ 
the village of Blue Mllls, was as se-' 
curely locked up as it he had been in' 
the lockup on the hillside. 

"It's a good thlng there's plenty tO 
eat in there and that Eli's used to get•1 

ting Ws own meals," chuckled Henryl 
Staples as they stole away. 1 

"He's got everything to make W~ 
happy," grunted William Bolling. "He: 
won't have to nail up no pickle bar-' 
rels or cracker boxes tor a week." , 

"We can look in the winder eveey'i 
night after he's in bed and see it be'lt 
well," added Jake Fleming, subduing. 
any uneasiness he might have felt. 

"Did you get that sign on the door 
all right?" asked Wllliam Bolling. 

Not onlY this 
but · · 

these 
as well 

DON'T think that concrete can be used 
only fo r build ing bridges, silos, walls 
and walks; because if you do, you will 

probably overiook all the places where you 
can u se it now. 

T. L. Irving, o f N orth Georgetown, Quebec, 
used concrete for 81 d iffe r ent purposes on his 
farm in 19 11. 

There are probably at least a dozen profit-
able uses f or concrete on y our farm at the present moment. 

P e rhaps you ha ven ' t thought of Concrete, except for a new barn, or a 
silo, or some other big improvement for which you aren't quite ready yet. 
That' s why you should read 

"What The Farmer Can Do With Concrete" 
It will open your eyes to th e hundreds of uses th~t ot:1er farmers have 

found fo r this ma teria l. In plain language, and with the 
a id of many photographs, it expla ins just what these uses 
are, and how they can be appl ied to your fa rm. 

Concr ete can not only :be used for a ll the purposes to 
whi ch w ood h as been a ppli ed, but also many others for 
which wood would n ever b e suitabl e. 

It is n ot only a building material ; it's a "handy" ma
teria l, som ething t ha t you'll grow to depend upon more 
and mor e, a s you learn its possibiliti es. 

So write for this book. You'll find It Isn't a 
catalogue, nor an argument for you to buy our 
cement. Every one of Its 160 pages i s devoted to 
telling you what farmers have done and can do 
w ith concrete . 

IT'S FREE FOR THE ASIUNG. 
Your name on a postal, or in a let ter, 

wiN bring the book to you by return 
mail. Or use the coupon. Address 

"Of course!" snapped Staples. "It 
says that 'Eli Pepper is suddenly call
ed away and won't return till after 
old home week is over.' I dropped a 
note through tbe hole in the shutter 
telling him he was to stay there while 
we run this old home week business. 
I guess he'll not try to push Wmselt 
as a leading citizen after this." 

"1 expect he'll have the law on us," 
remarked William Bolling heavily. 

"He don't know who done it," re-
torted his companions. 1 

The next day Congressman Keizer 
, qelivered an oration to t~: people or: 

"I don't wanter know anything about 
parliamentary rules," was hlr. Flem
ing's disdainful retort. "This here is ' 
a free country, and you can't come any 
English political talk over me, Eli Pep
per! I'm a plain American citizen, I 
11.m, and I woo·~ b~ drove b;r n~ Eng-

CANADA CEMENT CO., Ltd. 
National Bank Building 

MONTREAL 
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Thursday Afternoon. 

MILLINERY FADS. 

Demi-Season Hat 
of Rich Rag Lace. 

Courtesy of Ora Cne. 

SMART MODEL JI'OR BETWEEN SEASONS. 

The bat seen in the illustration is a 
millinery creation designed for demi· 
season wear. 

1'he chic little creation is made o?er 
a frame of thin flexible gold wire such 
as one often sees employed for an en

' tlrely different purpose-rat traps. 
The connection between milady's 

dainty headgear and the beheading of 
1 :M. Mouse is not an altogether happy 
one, but the effect of the chapeau part 
of the transaction is most pleasing. 

Rag lace, an original fabric in cream 
color, covers the wire frame. The con· 
fection is completed by a threading of 

! black velvet ribbon through the lace 
and a plaited fan shaped ornament of 
I white malines. ------

Woman In Epigram. 
The whisper of a beautiful woman 

can be beard farther than the loudest 
call of dnty.-Anonymous. 

The man who enters his wU'e's dress· 
lng room Is either a philosopher or a 
fooi.-Honore de Balzac. 
Heaven has no rage like Jove to hatred 

turned 
Nor hell a fury like a woman scorned. 

-Wllllam Congreve. 
·woman ts a creature between man 

and the angels.-Honore de Balzac. 
Woman-the gods be thanked-is not 

eYen collaterally related to that senti· 
mental abstraction called an angel.
Junlus llenrt Browue. 

God bless all good women! To their 
soft bands and pitying hearts we must 
all come at last. - Oliver Wendell 
Holmes. 

There are no ugly women. There are 
only women who do not know bow to 
look pretty.-Antoine Pierre Berryer. 
As for the women, though we scorn and 

nout 'em, 
We may Uve with but cannot live with~ 

out 'eiD. 
-John Dryden. 

A woman's friendship is, as a rule, 
, the legacy of lo'l'e or the alms of in· 
dlfference.-Anonymous. 

There is no compensation tor tbe 
1 woman who feels that the chief rela· 
1 tfon of her life bas been a mistake. 
She has lost her crown.-George Eliot. 

The secret of youthful looks In an 
aged face is easy shoes, easy corset& 

' and an easy consc!ence.-Anonymous. 

Coneerning Women. 
1· The famous lucky petticoat ot the , 
Stroud family is now on its way to 
McKinney, Tex.. where Miss Rosabel 
Hines wili be the nineteenth bride to 
wear it. The petticoat was made fifty·! 
five years ago by Miss Emma Stroudi 
at Madison. Ga. She saved It for her 
daughters, and now her granddaugh• ' 
ters are wearing it. 

' Ellen Terry says that when men l 
i writers draw a good woman they In• i 

I 
evitably depict a silly one. She charac· ! 
terizes Helena in "All's Well That 
I Ends Well" and Julia in "Two Gentle-! 

I 
men of Verona" as "doormat women." i 
Imogen is the most attractive o:f 

I 
Shakespeare's women, says Miss Terry. 

Queen Olga of Greece bas a confes- , 
1 sion allno!m. It contains the names ofl 
! most of the crowned heads of Europe i 
· who have been induced to answer more 
or less personal questions propounded, 
by the queen. Ed ward VII. of Eur·: 
land has written after the question, , 
"What Is the most objectionable mao 
you know?" the answer, "The maD, 
who points an umbrella at you ancJ ' 
shouts, 'There he is.'" The queen 
takes tb~ album whln she travels and 
is said t~1 display unconcealed delight 
In exhibiting Its contents to her royal 
acquaintances. 

I A Browning Anecdote. . , 
In Lillian Whiting's "The Brown

ings" occurs this anecdote: ''In the 
last days in Venice Browning \~as 
r eading to his son. and. daughter-m· 
Jaw th.at 'Epilogue which sums up 
his own attitude to life nne it~ p:ob
Jems-the familiar vers£! begmnmg, 
"One who n<~\·er turned his back, but 
marched hreHst forward,' and, paus
Sng at th e otunzfl. said. 'Jt seemR al
most like praisin~ rnyse:f t.o say that, 
and yet it is tru e, thE' o;imple truth, 
und so I shali not cancel it.' " 

I 

TORTUR[D FOR 
THIRTY FIVE YEARS 

LOVES OF DICKENS. 

J Recounts His A~ln Some of His 

I Works. 
Among Dickens numerous hio~raph

ers none even has spoken of his love 
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"Our Personal Advice 
to all Skin Sufferers" 

BENSON F. SMITH, Druggist. ' affairs. In a noted Paris publication, 
however, Paul Louis Hervier criticizes 
these prejudices, claiming that Die" · 

I really could not live without"Fruit-a-tives" !I:rv~~~o r~~:u: :~s\o;%id~~1 tb~~ 10~~~-
FttNAGHVALE, 0N'J'. Jan. 29th. 1910. 

. VVe have been iu business in thi~ towu I Again and again. we have seen h.o\~' a 
tor some time, ancl we are loolon~ to few drops of this simple wash, apphen to 
llnilcl up ~rade by always advibiug our the slnn, takes away Lhe. itch instantly· 
patrous nght. Ancl tl1e cures all seen, to be permanent· 

.::3o when we tell yon that we have . . . rl · tl 
"For thirty-five years (and I am now 

a man over seventy) I have been a 
terrible sufferer from Constipation. No 
matter what remedy or physicians I 
employed, the result was always the 
same-impossible to get a cure. About 
two years ago, I read about 'Fruit-a. 
tives' and I decided to try them. 

I have used 'Frnit-a-tives' ever since. 
They nre the first and only medicine 
that suited ruy case. If it were not for 
• Fruit-a-tives' I am satisfied that I 
could not live" JAMES PROUDFOOT. 

The greatest remedy in the world ior 
all forms of Indigestion and Dyspepsia, 
is "Fruit-a-tives". Doctors as well as 
hundreds of people proclaim it. 

"Fruit-a-tives" cures all stomach 
troubles because it makes the liver 
active, strengthens the kidneys, puri
fies the blood and keeps the stomach 
sweet and clean. "Fruit-a-tives" is 
the only remedy made of fruit juices. 

soc. a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial size, 
25c. At all d~alers, or sent on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. 

ens' childhood. When the novelist w-u 
five years old he had a playmate nail•· 
ed Lucy, a beautiful girl, with magm· 
ficent hair, which hung down her back 
in golden curls. 

The little boy, gifted wit!~ an open 
and tender heart, at once felL for Lucy 
such an impulse of affection that he 
never forgot her. In fact, she is found 
later with her blonde hair in at least 
five of Dickens' novels. 

An American professor has recently 
published a small book, for private 
circulation, entitled ''Ch11rles l)ickens 
and Mary Beadnell." ..--

From the letters it is seen that 
Dickens related in "Little Dorrit" 
many details of his own life, and, 
moreo·.·er, that Mary Beadnell was 
the inspiration for little Dora Spen
low in "David Copperfield," and of 
Flora Finching in "Little Dorrit." 

At the time of his engagement with 

ionud the effective ~wzeum remecly you D. D. D. Piescr.Jptio~ rna e oy te 
c<1u depend 110011 it that we give ou\.'arl D. D. D. Lnboratones of.TOI:ot~toisco~n
''it'e, not in orclPr tO ~ell a few bottl"S Of poserl Of tlJymol, glyeerJUO, Oil Of Will· 
ntecliciue to sldu snffl'rer8 , bnt becan~e tergreeu and . otll~;r heahl'~, ~ooth~nl!, 
we !wow how it will help our busine~s It' cool Ill!! ~ugrecl!euts. All(] 1f yon nre JUAt · 
we help our patrons. crazy with Itch, you will feel soothed and 

We l!eep iu stock aud sell all the well cooiAil, the Itch absolutely wnshed away 
lwowu skin remed i~>s. But we will 811 y the moment yon apply this D. D. D. 
this: If you are suffering from any kiuci We have made fast frieuds of more than 
of skin trouble, eczemn, psoriasis, msh one family by recommendmg thiS nnue
or tetter, we want .von to try n full size rly to a skin snfferer.here and there and 
bottle of D. D. D. Prescriotiou. we want yon to try It uow. 

Snaps at Coo s' 
Boys' Knickers, 65c line, for 39c 

Mary, Dickens was 18 years old, and 
his fiance 19. Mary did not seem 
indifferent to the affection she had 
aroused, but in reality she did not 
love the young man. Superficial a~d 
coquettish, her ear seemed to catch ID 
the compliments and sweet phrases 5 Q 
of her lover the whispers of new ador- Pairs 

$1.25 
Dongola Shoes, reg. 
to 1.65, to clear 

ers. Charles did not perceive this, 
but the bad humor of her parents, 
who had begun to grow anxious at 
the thought of giving the:.: daughte.r 

99c 
to a man without an estabhshed posi-
tion in the world. recalled him to stern 1 Case Ladies' 
reality of things. 

Hence he determined to tal:e leave 
Rubbers 39c 

of the family, but not of Mary, whom 
he loved with his whole soul. s e 

But soon afterwards Mary was sent e 
to Paris to continue her studies and 
the separation was complete. 

David Copperfield assures us that 
he "loved Dora ardently for four 
years." Did Dickens love Mary or
dently four years? Certainly; "but a 
cold reply which reached hi~ from 

our New Wall Papers, large 
assortment from 8c to 50c a 
Double Roll. 

-- Wrap With . Set-in Sleevea. 

Paris made him realize that hiS pro
jects were without ho:-e.:· 

I 
In 1836, Dickens marned Kate Ho. 

~ garth. It was nine years later that 
Mary Beadnell became the wife of 
Henry Louis Winter. Ten Years after 
her marriage, when she was 4~ years 
old Mary wrote a Jetter to D1ckens, 
the~ famous and sought after every. 

This gorgeous flame pink or coral 
colored velvet wrap does not betray 
lts splendid hue in the photograph, but 

C. A. COONS, WINCHESTER 
SPRINGS 

IN OORAL VELVET. 

where. The novelist read . the letter 
with great pleasure and ~ephed at once 
with warmth and pass10n. He was 
much loved. "Never," he confe.s~ed, 
"did I hear the name of Mary With. 
out being impressed." Ar ~ he recom-
mended her to read "DaviJ Copp~r-
field," wherein she would recogmze 
herself in the perso1 of Dora. 

'Xh a4. • tu~~ t-iJlJu-. .a, ... ~.1 
after a short time th1re was a meet
ing. Dickens believed he again would 
see gentleness, beauty, and sweetness 
personified in Mary, but instea~- I 
Dickens himself tells of the meetmg 
in one of the pages of "Little Dorrit." 

"Flora, who had been slender, had 
now become large, too large, immense. 
But that is not all. Flora, whom he 
had left beautiful as a lily, no+i 
seemed like a peotY. But this . was 

I 
not all. Flora, w.ho at other times 

) • seemed ever inspilEld in her words 
'. and in her thougtt8, was conf~sed 

I and stupid. That was somethmg. 
Flora, frivolous arrl ingenious wh.en 
a girl, wished to b! frivolous and m. 
genious even now, rhen she was more 
than 40. This was!L fatal blow." 

SoldierArtists. 
Col. Robert Gofs presentation of 

one hundred of hi original etchings 
to the British Mueum bas apparent-

! ly led many peop1 to regard this old 
member of the Rojd Society of Paint
er-Etchers as th~rmy's only great 
painter. And yet, multaneously, Col. 
John Day was ex iting etchings and 
dry-paints at the }llw Dudley Gallery. 
Painting has long een one of the fav
orite hobbies of th1vetrean Fiel? Mar

. shal Lord W olsef '. as also w t.he 
case of Major-GenSu Henry Rawlin
son. Lord Tanke1ille, an .ol? officer 
of the Rifle Brigad has exhibited as a 
miniaturist at th Academy; and all 

When You Travel 
Take Good Baggage 

Ou.lt Oa.oco £rom $1.95 up. 

We have a Ladies' Suit Case made from 
Japanese Straw Matting-, very light but strong, 
two sizes, $2.5o·and $2.25. 

Trunks, All Sizes and Prices. 
These are built to \Vithstand rough hand

ling. Call and examine them, and get our prices. 

Hugh Fraser& Son 
Phone 40 . General Merchants, Winchester 

The Big Furniture Store 
• 

Before buying Furniture elsewhere call and the graceful lines arl' apparent, and 
tile lll'W sleeve. draped ut the lower 
pdgt> aud set Into an armhole, is clearly 
<hnwn. 

I the world knows t painting is fore
' most among the bies pursued with 
I success by the ve tile General Sir R. 

I 
Baden-Powell. 

And it is not g since a quarter• 
master-sergeant the Royal Engi-

I 
see the display at Winchester's Big Furniture 
Store. 

Constipation is th e 
root of many forms of 
sickness and of an 
endless amount of 
human misery. 

Dr. Morse's 
Indian 

Root Pills, 

.. 

thoroughly tested by 
over fifty years of use, 
have been proved a 
safe and certain cure 
for constipation and 
all kindred troubles. 
Try them. 
. 25c. a box. 

1 

neers became exhibitor at the 
Royal Academy ; hilst Alfred Stev-
ens the well-kn n Belgian painter, 
wa; the son of oldier who fought 
at Waterloo. ------
When English hrths Were Taxed, 

Among the u asant taxes there 
used to be a t upon the Englislr 
hearth. In 1662 was ordered thatl 
"hearth money,' cents, should be, 
collected for eac ouseholdcr for the 
privilege of warmg h;s feet. This; 
too, on each hc.~h fire or stove in 
ibis house. It w1 not a popular tax, 
It was hard to ade. The tax col
~ector was giveriower t<;> count tha 
chimneys from he inside of thd 
ihouse, and chimys, unlik~ windows, 
cannot be block1 up and concealed 
until the asse, has taken their 
number. The ·~was collected wit.h 
vigor until Wllp II_!. repealed i1i 
"in order to el'c lastmg monument/ 
of their majeti go~dness in ever1t 
hearth in th a -.:." 

May s e Marriage. 
Insurance en in London are con• 

sidering the d ·sability of issuing 
poHcies a.ga~t divorce. This would 
give each rson divorced partial 
payment fm)ia or her wounded a.f. 
f~Cti®a. .. -

I 
I 
I 
I 

KITCHEN CH AIRS as low as 36 cents. 
F ULL SIZE IRON BEDS, Brass Trimmed, as low as 

$2.34. 

PARLOR SUITES from $10.00 u p . 
In fact all our prices are lower than can be obtained 

anywhere else. 

A visit to our store will convince 
offering genuine bargains in cverythi 
furn iture. 

you that we are 
g- in the way of 

THE M. F. BEAOH 00., liMITED 
The C. P. R. hns purchaserll,SOO ac.res 

of laud in a Wiuuipeg suburb for varrls. 
Winnipeg has decided to issue bonds 

to the amount of £!!60 for city iwprove
meuts. 

'l'he Canadian Defence .League met at 
Ottawa, elected officers, and decided on 
Toronto as headquarters. 

Wabash firemen in Canada have been 
placed ou au equality with 0. P. R. fire
men regarding pay aud condit-ions. 

James Palangio of Cochraue w11s fined 
$150 aud costs for violating the Immigra-
tion law. William Mollov, Liberal member of 

Nineteen Moutreal doctors have been the Manitoba Legislature, advocated the 
drawing salaries from the city health de-~ the secession of the west, in a speech in 
partmeut. the Honse. 
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And we have been preparing for it and are now in a position to 
offer you New Spring Goods in all lines. 

NEW 

Goods New waists Spring Wash 
I 

Such a~ Prints at TOC and 12Vzc 

.a yard. 

New Striped Plaids and Checks 

.in pure Scotch Ginghams. 

New Waists 
We have a mce assort-

ment of these m White 

Chambrays m all the leading Lawn, trimmed with Lace 

House Cleaning Time 
IS JUST HERE 

colors. 
and Insertion and Em- So we have laid in a good supply 

of Window Shades. 

WASH REPS 
broidery and Insertion, and 

prices range from 75c to 
Cream, Pale Blue, til In White, 

-11'2.00. 

Navy, Champaign, Grey, Brown, 

Lace and Tapestry 

CURTAINS 

Green and Black. 
We have a nice range of Ranging in prices from zsc to 

$8.oo a pair. 
Net Waists, silk lined in 

These are particularly strong in 
Black, White and Echru, 

demand this season and those who 

Linoleum made by N aims of 
Scotland, the very best maker in 
the world, and we have it in one, 
two or four yard widths. 

Trunks and Valises 

Groceries 
Groceries 

Our Grocery stock 

IS full and lots of fresh 

Bananas, 0 ranges, 

Lemons, Evaporated 

A great big stock of these has 
Apples and Prunes are 

just arrived. Get our prices before come early are most sure of a good ran~mg in pnces from 
Canadian Floor Oilcloth in one you buy. arnv1ng almost daily. 

assortment. $2.'25 to $7.oo and two yard widths. 

Highest Prices for Butter and Eggs paid here. Ask for Coupons and get a Dinner Set Free 

Wil')cl)ester's New Store 
IN BEAVER BLOCK J. E. MATC TT, rop. 

----- ---· ..,.--

MANSLAUGHTE~. l for the spectaturH wl•o snll filled the 
hnll, and some smoked, others laughed 

,!l nrl tnllted, while others triPO. ro sleep, 
FREE If IT FAllS I I 

Your ~oney Back_ i~ You are not Sat!sfied AgriCUltural Instruction Train Oontinned from F1fth Page. 

that she ro lleo up her e-_ves nrHl fell over. 
Bigford thunght the ;;irl was dead when 
1te called. The wttne~s weut to the 
hoose au<l found the girl lying on the 
bet! dead. He asker! if she had been ill 
and was tolcl she hadn 't been. He told 
t-hem the matter would hn ve to go before 
the coroner. 

Dr. McLaughlin t-hen !!'ave the joiut 
report of the postmorte m. lt Wll8 full 
of technicalities. Examiued by County 

' At teu miuntes to four the jurymen 
filecl iu aud to the question whethet· a 
oecision bad been arrrivt>rl at-:J!'or!'man 
Ge<>rge Elliott rt>pliad thnt th e jury hucl 
unanimouely found a verdict, of man 
slnnJ,lhter against Mr. aud Mrs. Bigford. 

The papers were iuuuedmrelv madu 
out and Mr. 'lnd Mrs . BiJ,liord were 
placed uurl er arrest by Oonstable HitH
man, after which thejnrv was rli~mis~erl. 

Constable l:iir.snutn escor ted Mr. nnrl 
Mrs. Bigford to their home wlwre he re· 
mained with them tor the night. 

Crowu Att-omev Dingwall the doctor cmuuTTED ·ro CORNWALL 

said the iutemal onmus were all heulthy · Clayton Bigford aud wife Eva, agRiust 
The stomach waH almost empty. There. 
were tliscolorations aucl abrastons ou the whom the jnry bronght in a verdict of 
left cheQk, under the chin. on the arms, mauslaughter early yesterday moruing 
body a no legs. The skin ou the heels\ for t.he death of their ueice, twelve year 
was sluffed, It wouirl reqnire consider· old Kathl ee n St. Pierre, were committerl 
able force to produce the "brasiou ou the hv Justice Bow yesterday nfternoou to 
left cheek. Could not nnderstand who Cornwall jnil to stand triAl which will 
it could be made by hand or fist.. The likely come off in April. The accnse1l 
discoloration nuder the chin couldu't be were r.ake11 to Com wall on t-he aft!'rnoon 
produced by falling. Legs were much train bv Constable Hitsman. Dnnng 
bruised. Lookerl as if wounds barl bMIU their ab•ence their chilrlren will be cared 
'PUt there pmposelv. Some of thA for by their grandfather, Mr. Thos. Big· 
bruises app!>tuecl to hnve bf'ell nrnclnred fOld. 

WINCHESTER SPRIKGS. 
Mauy frow here attended a trial at 

Winchestt!r Tuesday eveuing. 
Miss Lulu Mcintosh is the guest of 

Ottawa friends for a few weelts. 
Mr. James Haues ruovecl 1uto the 

house llltely occu;>ied l.Jy Mr. Jam es 
RiddelL 

with the MediCIDe We Recommena 

W e are so positive that our remfldV 
will permaneutlv relieve coustipati<lu. 
no nmtter how chrouic it may be, t-hat 
we offE-r to furuish che merliciue at 0111 

expeuse shoulrl.lt f il to produce satis· 
facrory results . 

It, is worse t.bnu uselesR to attempt to 
cure coustipatiou ;vith cathartic drugs. 
Laxatives or catb~rtics rlo much harm. 
'l'hey cause a re1ction, irritnte, anrl 
weaken the bowel'! and teud to malte 
constipntioh moi~ chronic. BesioeR, 
thAir use becomesl habit that is dnuger-
ous. 

Constipation is fllts!'d by a weakuess 
of t-he nenes atJd nuscles of the large 
iutestme or desctldiug colon. To ex· 
pect permaneut re.ef yon mnst t-herefore 
toue np and stre~hthen these orgatJs 
aud restore them o healthier activit.y. 

We want yon to 1·y Re:xnll On1erlies 
on our recommeuetiotJ. '!'hey Are ex· 
ceedingl_v pl ensau~o tRke, being eateu 
like cant1y, aml a1 ideal for chilrlren, 
delicate persons. od olrt folks, as well 
as for the robust. They act rl!rectly on 
the nerves and m!!cles of the bowels. 
Th~y apparently ave" neutral Rotiou 
on the other assoo.te organs or glands. 
They do not pu1·gwause excessive loose
nesP, nor creatt any inconvenience 
whatever. 'fhey1ay be taken at anv 
time cla\' or ui~ht TIHW will positively 
relieve chronic onlbitual coust;ipatiou, 
it' J>ot, of surgiol variety, 11nd the 
myriads of assf.,te or dependent 
chronic ailments, ( nlten with regular· 
itv for a reasonabh ugt.h of time. 12 

KNOWN AS 

Better arming 
Special 

Places and Dates 
FRIDAY, MARCH 15 

Arrive 

MERRICKVILLE ...... 9.00 A.M. 
MOUNTAIN ............ 1.00P. M. 
WINCHESTER ......... 4.00 P.M. 

Leave 

11.30 A.M. 
3.30 P.M. 
6.30A. M. 

SATURDAY, MARCH 16 

by kicks. The heels of both feet were w 
a bad way. 'fhe emlb ot l wo tues uu the 
left foot were gone, the bones pro· 
irudiug. From coutents in stomach it 
was hard to see how the girl could have 
had the meals claimed by the Bigfords 
on the day of her death. Iu his opiuiou 
the primary car:se of rleat11 was the bad 
co ndition of the feet cau~in(;( paiu a• .ct 
distress, tol-(ether with thtl bruised coucli
tiou of the bod:· aud IRck of proper food 
Rnd uounshmeut. Some of the sores on 
the feet were old . Probably fifty marks 
on the body might be counted which had 
been made nt dtffereut rl11tes . The abra
sions migbt heal iu two weeks. The 
child was uor. fit to be on her feet at all. 
It would be a very great exertion for 
her to go to the well for water aud he 
didn't see how she coul1l do it . 

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter of Pleasant 
ValJev were gutlsts of h et· brother, Mr. 
G. Christie 011 Tuesday. 

80 tablets, 50 cents, old in Wiucbest!'r 
tabletP, 10 cents; B tablets, 25 C<'IIIR; I Arrive 

oulv at onr store11e RexRII Store. FINCH···· • · • · · · · ....... 9.00 A. M. 
Leave 

11.30 A.M. 
3.30 P.M. Mnster Albert .Johnston of Cas~ Brirlge 

B;,Jent Saturdnv nnrl Suuday With his 
cousin, CeCil Mcintosh . 

B. F. Smith's drul'( re. 
1 APPLE HILL .......... 1.00 P. M. 

Dnvid Weir of St. thnrines dropped 
Mr. anr11\1rs. l\lahlou BeckstP.!l ll flllrl dellll in chnrch. This train is being operated by the c. P. R. and is 

chilrl of Becl<stead visit!'d his sister, Mrs. s· Ja es Wllitnepromiserl acle t 

~·d a juryman the witness sairl he 
Morley McPherson 011 'l'uesriay. ti~1:ro.f t~x reformetlbat f\ oomn;i

1

~t:~ equipped by the Ontario Department of Agriculture. 
would consider the stiou. wouldu't thiuk tl•e mRrk on the throat Mr . Dwight Irving aurl Miss Canie 

was producAd by strangling 'l'alten in Hnnter of Inlterman soeut the week -en d A deputation of c mercia! travellers 
conjunction with the condit-ion of the with the latter's siste1·, Miss Zoe Huuter. asked the Ontario G run)ent to li ct> nse 
b d bl · 1 t 1 tl all hotels and appoi more inspect.ors. o Y a ow llltl( 1 Clluse rea 1· The specifll services at Toye's Hillthnt 

Magistrate Bow te~tified to having were postpont!rl on aceonnt of the w Pn-

Lectures and Demonstrations on Seeds Soils . ' 
U nderurainaze, Live Stock, Poultry, Milk and Cream, 
Orchards, Clovers, Corn, Roots, etc. 

l!enL t-he letter to the Bi.;:furrl's which J. ther were started agtt.iu on Tn esrlny s H 
E. cook told about, after wbh.:h Mr. eveuing. tOpS 
Bigforrl callE>d to see him nnrl said there dache · Nine coaches, four equipped with demonstration 
was no truth whatever in tbe report A party of young people met at thP . 
about their ill -ueage of tht> girl. The home of M1s. Harn• MiLldagh for n fare Mr. E. F. Tomkins, 
complaiut was the result of people mak- well part)/ fvr her· brothPr, Mr. Lester I cook says so, 
iug trouble. Nesbitt who is leaving shortly tor the "Youdr tablehts dareh afe and effective 

Dr. Malloch who Assisted at the post- west. I reme Y for ea ac 
mortem Wl\3 the uext witness aud his' The vote on church union in the Me tho- Mr Geo. Legge Edit f Granby Leader 
evidence was a_ corroboration of that of dist church of this circuit. was as follow~: 1 

Mail says so. ' 
Dr '\.fcLA ngbhn. . Official bo1nd. 12 for aurl 5 al!'ainst; nulm· "Your Zutoo tablets rve to be widely 

Tins concluded the ev1den~e and hers 136 for and 42 al!aiust; ncth~rents 82 known as a cure that 1 cure." 
shortly afte r twelve o'clock the Jury re· for aud 9 against; or a total of 218 for • -
ttred to the connctl chamber below to aud 51 ngaltlst. MaJor A. C. Hanson,\ ... , B.C. I.. says so. 
deliberate ou then· verdtct . "I use Zutoo tablets tlfind them a very 

The follow in~< were the jurymen:- One of our ol6.est and most highly re· satisfactory cure for ldache." 
Geo. Elliott, foremau, Wm. Latimer, A. spt>cted citiZABB, Mr. Ira Mcintosh passed So says every mothe/son who has tried 
Keudnck, J . W. Anlt, ltussell Beach, awav on Wednesdny eveuing of last z 
Jas. Anrler~on, Jas. Buist, Mack Hanes week. '!'he futJernl was service was u 
and John Chambers. conducted ou Fridav hy the Rev. S. F. 

The jury evidently hn1la hard time to Newtou, assisted by Revs. Pitt of Win
arrive at a decision for they were ont chester, Couley of IBltermal\ aud Me· 
nbout four hout·s. It was a weary wait Uriwmon of Williamsburg. 

material, three to be used for lecturing- purposes and 
two for accommodation. 

A staff of rs Agricultural Experts will accompany 
the train. 

Everybody welcome. Ladies especially invited. 

H. P. TIMMERMAN, 
Industrial Commissioner, 

C. P. R. MONTREAL 

E. P. CUTELUIS, 

GEO. A. PUTNAM, 
Supt. Farmers' Institutes, 

TORONTO. 

General Sup~rintendent. 
C. P. R. TORONTO. 
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